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Public Participation To Be Part
Of CD. 'Operation Alert' Fri.

Farmers Hit by Long Dry Spell
AgentWarnsAgainstSprinkling

A great deal more of rain is
needed than what fell- Monday
night to do any lasting good, ac-
cording; to1 County Agricultural
Agent Raymond P. Atherton.

So far, he said, rainfall, is over
seven inches under the average
for the season and further rain
would be too late for the fanners'
second cutting of hay. Atherton
estimates that the drought has
decreased the yield of the second
crop fay at least one-half... The
rain- was not enough to help pas-
tures, he reported.

'The County Agent said that
Monday's .rain of about one-half
inch aided the .corn crop and an-
nual • crop seedings which have not
been germinating for lack, of mois-
ture. However, the rain pene-
trated only about two- inches and
'below that, the ground is 'powder
dry. he said.

Farmers have been, reporting the
drying up -of water holes and dan-
gerously low brooks in their pas-
tures. In some cases where pas-
tures were burned out, farmers,
have turned their cattle into- corn-
fields 'where they. • 'believed, the
crap--would suffer from the dry
spell. -"

Mr. Atherton figures that the
•drought, will cost farmers about
520 a day for additional feed, for
'they are now feeding' .cattle with
hay that 'they stored in. the barn
for the winter months. It will
mean, he said,, that farmers will
have to get. more money for their
milk in. order to offset their extra

Fire District StiH
Can't Sell Water
Outside District

In spite of the fact1"-that- the
General .Assembly passed enabling
legislation to alow the . Oakville
Fire District to sell water outside
of the District Boundaries, Public
Works, Commission officials re-
vealed at a. meeting Monday night
that the District's hands "are still
tied in the matter because of" a
legal problem, C j *

They noted that the entire wa-
ter supply of the district is sup-
plied from the Waterbury main,
under an agreement with the city.
The old. agreement under which
the District sells City water stipu-
lates that the water is made avail-
able for the Commission to sell to
customers inside the District, of-
ficials revealed.

The Commission intends to con-
tact "Waterbury Water Department
officials to seek: an amendment of
the original contract, it was an-
nounced.

(Continued on Page Four

expenses. Furthermore, because
of the dry spell and parched con-
dition of grass lands, milk produc-
tion in the area, is down.

Lawns are suffering tremend-
ously from, lack of moisture"'also
and Atherton had a word, of warn-
ing about sprinkling them. He
l.'ongiy advised against sprin-

kling lawns, saying, "It is the
worst thing to do. Sprinkling
causes the roots to reach up for
the water and become shallow
and easily susceptible to burning
from, the sun. If the lawn can't
be soaked we'll, it is much better
to leave it. alone and not sprinkle."
A thorough job of watering 're-
quires about one inch, of rainfall,
or its equivalent, of about 27,000'
to 30,000 gallons of water per' acre,
the County Agent estimated..

Shrubs, tomatoes and other vine
crops can be aided, he advised, by
putting some mulch in the form
of grass, hay or peat moss around
them and pouring a pail of water
around the rots every two or three
days. The mulch will hold the
moisture.

The worst 'thing that can 'be
done to lawns, plants, and shrubs
is to water them, during the mid-
dle of the day when the sun can
evaporate the moisture rapidly
and dry out the roots, he warned.

Workmen are shown taking a "break" on Riverside Street after unload ing a part of the 3,760 feet of
eight-inch vitrified tile pipe which is now being Installed <in the Riverside Street portion of the $450,000
Oakville Fire District sewer expansion program. The contractor is the Juno-Maskel Construction Com-
pany, ,of East Hartford. Fire District Officials expressed satisfaction at their meeting Monday night
with the -way the work on the Riverside project is going. (Photo by Messier)

Red Cross Seeking
Disaster Assistance
For Louisiana Area

The Watertown R e d C r o s s
Chapter this week appealed for
funds to aid the disaster relie
work, in the Cameron, La., area,
hard hit by "Hurricane Audrey"
which 'recently swept the- town
with high, winds and a tidal wave
causing enormous property dis-
tinction and loss of life.

Chapter Chairman Edward
Thompson noted that /the local, or-
ganization has alreaHy received
$63 from persons who dohated the
funds to help out even before any
formal appeal was, pubHSiat
Thompson said that the Chapters
will receive contributions to aid-
the work of mercy in the hard hit
Gulf area of Louisiana.

.Last week, an, official Red Cross
report noted that "daylight hour"
service. had been established in
Cameron for the crews of govern-
ment and civilian workers trying
to restore some semblance of order
to the devastated town... The re-
port, explained that at the re-
quest of health authorities, -the
Red Cross "pulls out its • staff at
night, to- return the next morning
at the crack of dawn." since the
health, officials do not want 'peo-
ple in. Cameron any longer than
absolutely necessary, and have
asked the Red Cross, to set an ex-
ample.

(Continued on 'Page Seven)

P ft O C L A Ml A T i O N

WHEREAS, we now live in the age of the H-Bomb where
enemy aircraft can destroy our large cities; and

WHEREAS, an H->Bomb attack on the eastern United
States could completely blanket Connecticut with dan-
gerous radioactive fallout; and

WHEREAS, we have seen the value of a 'Strong Civil De-
fense from lessons learned during natural disasters In
this state; and

WHEREAS, our Civil Defense need "is greater and our
alertness more important than ever before; and

WHEREAS, all America and our possessions and Canada
are joining in a Civil Defense exercise, Operation Alert
starting July 12;

NOW',, THEREFORE, I, G. Wilmont Hungerford, First
Selectman of the Town off Watertown, do hereby urge
all citizens to cooperate with Civil Defense officials
when public warning devices are, sounded sometime
after noon on July 12.

Given at the Office of the First Selectman of the Town of
Watertown, Connecticut, on this 8th day of July, 1957.

•G. Wt'LMONT HUNGER'FORD
IF i rst... Se I ectm a n
Town, of Watertown, Connecticut

Watertown Civil Defense units,
as well as Police, Fire and. emer-
gency organizations, will join with
those of towns, cities and states I
throughout the country in the I
fourth annual nation-wide Civil
Defense test "Operation Alert,
1957."

H. Raymond Sjostedt, Civil De-1
fense Director for Watertow n, an-'
nounced this week that "Opera-
tion Alert, 1957" will be conducted

Health Officer's
Quarters Located
In Munson House

Dr. Edwin G. Reade, newly ap-
pointed Health Officer,, has an-
nounced that his department's of-
fice is now located in the Munson
House with a secretary on dut> |
Monday through Friday from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Dr. Reade asked that all inquir-
ies or communications regarding
public health problems, sewage1

permits, for building or complaints
about sewer nuisances be directed >
to the Munson House office, Tele-
phone contact with the office ma\
be made on week days from 3 to 5
p.m. by calling Town Hall, CR 4-
2551. Extension 13,

Announce Awards
To Volunteers Of
Observer Corps

Mrs. Wesley L. Cassell. Sun^r-
visor, and D. F. Macintosh, Chief
Observer of the Watertown Ci\ ll
Defense Ground Observer Curps
have announced awards presented
to eighteen, vorunteer observers, m
recognition of their services. |

Receiving 100 hour awards were |
Mrs. Esther Ward,, Richard Va- j
1 uckas,, David ' Va lu ckas, D a \ u 1
Porter and William Gal ward \

G.O.C. Wings were awarded u>
'Richard Dauphinais, George Dr>ary
Jr., John Jayne, Robert, Kenne\,

'*9«mes Kenney, John Thomas. |
Terry Glew, Michael, Grosso, Wai- '
ter Marcil, Gerald Morrel, Jr , Ar-
thur Rodia, Arthur St. Thomas
and 'Laurence Gaming.

in Watertown beginning at noon
tomorrow and continuing until
noon Saturday.

He noted that the local Civil
Defense headquarter^ in the Town
Hall will be manned throughout
the 24 hour aleit With regard
to the exercise, Sjo.-.ledt comment-
ed, "taking place throughout the
nation, the puipu>t? of this alert
is to prowde simulated critical
problems for the training of CD.
personnel and to educate the pub-
lic about their part in case of a
po.̂ sibJe enenn attack '

The local director noted that as
part of the probkm r. sas already
been assumed tnat a foreign war
•situation has developed. He said
that this, neccsii' ite> a "strategic
e%acuation" of fiit> percent of the
town's population. Irrthe case of
Watertown, Sjostedt pointed out,
this would mean that approximate-
ly G.500 a^ed, infirm and \oung
people of the town will have been
evacuated to safe are^s before the
alert.

Alarm Signals
It was announced that two pub-

lic warning signals will be sound-
ed on air raid alerting systems
in this year* alert Sjnstedt said
that the first signal, known as the
' alert" will consist of a long steady
blast. This is U-LC] to warn the
public of a possible enemy attack
and to give them time to prepare
for it

Director Sjostedt explained that
during this "AUrt" period, local
CD personnel will be asked to
plan proper cuur.-L* of action to
combat the -.upp-jscd threat of a
nuclear e\plosiun and the fallout
problems which would result from
such an explosion H.? said that a
'simulated tactical evacuation"

or removal of Xnc public to safe
areas, will be pl.inned He empha-
sized that the evacuation will be
' on paper ' onlv, and that no pub-
he participation uu! h<* required
for this sta^e of thf txercise

Public Participation

Sometime afi« i the "alert" sig-
nal has been sounden. the Director
noted, a "take co\er" M^nal will
sound This sigiu! will consist of
a three minute wailing- up and
down blast of th.-> sirens

i Continued nn Page Four

June Home Construction Soars
With Four Times That Of May

The value of construction acti-
vity registered in Watertown sky-
rocketed to new heights, during
the month, of June as compared
with the preceding month, with a
large .volume of private home
construction making up the great-
est 'part of the increased volume.

'The value of 'Construction work,
for which permits, were issued in
June was nearly three times the
amount begun in May,,, with a to-
tal of $332,100' in values estimated
for the former month-

Making up this total were 30
dwellings, valued at $325,500;
three garages, valued at $3,400;
and, five permits for miscellaneous
additions and alterations to ex-
isting buildings,,, estimated at
,$3,200.

'The $121,951 total in permits
issued for May included eight
dwellings, at $91,000: five garages.
at ,$6,075; 16 addditions or alter-
ations to existing build,ings; and,
two furnace installations at
,$l,501.

The statistics were released this
week bv .Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer John T. Miller in his month -
y report on 'Construction activity

to state authorities. Noteworthy
n the figures is, the fact that the
•»ulldlng of " private homes in-
creased almost four times over
the number registered in May.

Zoning' Enforcement Officer
Miller attributed a part of the sud-
den boom in, building permit ao-
nlirations to the recent Health
Officer situation, which saw no
ph'vsirian willing to take the job.
and the p r o s w t of an end to the
issuance of building' 'permits for
lack of the necessary health offi-
cer approval, on applications.

'The 'position has since been,
filled by the appointment of Dr.
Edwin G. Reade by the Board of
.Selectmen to hold the office of
Health Director.

Miller noted that another fac-
tor in the sudden influx of home
building applications may have
'been, the legal notice published by
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion warning citizens to 'make
their application, for building' per-
mits before this, week to avoid
delaying their projects. 'The Zon-
ing Enforcement Officer is, on
vacation this week.

New Voter Session
Persons wishing to become vot-

ers of the town will 'have an op-
Dortunlty to rto so when the Se-
lectmen and Town Clerk hold a
session, on Monday July 15 in,- the
Town, Hall, from, 9 a.m. until noon,
'to examine the qualifications of
applicant^.

Calendar of Events
July 12: i— Operation Alert, CD.

test, 'fAlert" is long blast on
sirens. [ "Take Cover" signal
is, 3 minute rising and falling
sound.

July 14 -i- Visitors Day from 3 to!

5 p.m.. | at Camp Wapasa, Franz
Pond, „ M i d d Ieb ury,.

July 15 -f- Session for making new-
voters from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
at. "Town Hall.

July 117 4- Chicken Barbecue from
5:30 tjj> 7 p.m. at Union Con-
gregational Church. Sponsored
by church Doer's Club for bene-
fit of building fund,,.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Mr: and Mrs. Elmer- C. Bohlen
and sons. Craig. Paul, Carl, Philip
and Curtis, of Platt Rd. are vaca-
tioning in Vergennes. Vt.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs, Armand Derouin

of 'Tower Rd. celebrated their
tenth wedding anniversary on
June 28. They have' three daugh-
ters, Nancy, Gail and June.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll RetaHick
and children, Karen and Judy, of
'Tower Rd. have 'been visiting re-
latives in Hawthorne, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sharka of
Tower Rd. attended the Yankee-
Red Sox game in New York re-
cently.

Charles Ppzak. Colonial Rd.
spent the week at the Jug Head
Inn in Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Madeux
'and children of Ball Farm Rd.
have been vacationing at Candle-
wood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Derouin,
Morro St. recently celebrated
their 15th wedding anniversary.

XJ. s. Representative James T.
Patterson and children have
moved to their new" residence on
M i 11 v.i 11 e Ave., Na u ga t uck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle A. Carlson,
Pleasant. View Ave. recently cele-
brated their 27th wedding' anni-
versary. They have three children,
Mrs. Carolyn A. Smith, Santa
Monica. CaL. Alan, who was gra-
il.uated from. Storrs University and.
is an engineer at Fan-el! Foundry
& Machine Co., Waterb11ry, and
Floyd, who recently joined the
U. S. Marine Corps.

Miss "Barbara Hog an
Mrs. James J. Hogan, Falls Ave-

nue, an no unc-es the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Barbara J. Ho-
gan, to John A., Marinaro, Jr., son j
o f JVI r. a n d IM rs. J o h n A. M a r i n a ro,.
Ha mi (ton Ave. The wedding will
be an event of Sept. 21 at St.
Mary Magdalen Church. j

I Ma re ns S t u d i o P hoto)

Mrs. James T, Corbett and
Miss Nina Eastman of Alton. 111.
are visiting Mrs. Corbett's son-in-
law- and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Morgan Manning of Bel den St.
for a few months. The Mannings
recently entertained Mr. and. Mrs.
J. Corbett of Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Whitman
of Prospect St. spent the week-
end in Florida, Mass-

and Mrs. Marcel Blanchett
•and Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Blanch-
ett of Echo Lake Rd. are vaca-
tioning for two weeks in. Canada.

Mr... and Mrs. John Zapak and
family of Hempstead, L. I. were
i-eccnt guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Regan, Bunker Hill Rd.

Mr. and Mrs... Jack D*Ambrose
•of Central Ave. visited relatives
in Boston during the July 4th
week-end.

Mrs. Frank Eckert of Edith St.
spent July^th with friends in New
York City;

Allen Gordon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvins Gordon, Main St has
graduated from Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute. Troy, N. Y. and
is now employed as engineer with.
Norden-Keytay Electronic firm in
Mii.fo.rd. Conn.

An tanas Saula.it is. Old Coloni-
al Rd a. senior at Sacred Heart
High School, is one of the 24
science students who is attending
the seven week program of the
"Loom,is and Chaff.ee Schools at
Windsor sponsored by the new
Pre-College Science Center and
the Dorr Foundation. Besides the
'basic course, the Center permits
• the students to pursue their scien-
tific interests and gives them ex-
perience in. conducting research
projects.

Anthony DiNunzio, Bunker Hill
Road, Watertown, is attending the
School for Connecticut Assessing
Officers being held this week at
the University of Connecticut,
Storrs.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy, Shelter Hill
Road, for the Fourth of July in-
cluded Miss Mabel Pomeroy of
Winsted. Mrs.. Delphine Barton, of
New Mi I ford, Mr. and, Mrs. Wil-
liam, Hedus Sr. of South, Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hedus of
Washington, with sons; Billy and
Gary, Mr1,., and Mrs. Ralph Hedus
of West Cornwall and 'two daugh-
ters; Joanne .and Judy, David
Hedus of South Kent, Miss, Bev-
erly Frier of South Kent, Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Camilleri and son
Mark, of Hartford and Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Bennett and daugh-
ter Aleta of Waterbury.

Guests at the Pomeroy home on
the fourth and the following
weekend were Mr,., and Mrs. Curtis
Demore of Williston, Vt., Mr. and
Mrs. Ensign Curtis of North Hero,
Vt and Mr. and Mrs,., George
Mills of Lew is bo ro, N.'Y.

Walter Woods, Main St.. is on
a fishing: trip in, Rangeley Lakes,
Me.

Miss Dolores Budelis of High-
land Ave. has begun a, two year
course of study at Waterbury Hos-
pital's School of x-ray, technique.
Upon completion of the course.
Miss Budelis will be eligible to
take an; examination before the
American Registry of x-ray tech-
nicians.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sim-
mons and daughters. Linda and
Judith, were recently on a trip to
Cape Cod.

Mr.* and Mrs. William Bucking-
ham, of Woodruff Ave., have teen,
vacationing on Block: Island for
a week.

Miss Adele Nadeau of Scott
Avenue 'recently spent a. week-
end in Washington, D. C.

Steve Jamsky of Sylvan, Lake
Rd. and Louis Petrok of Aldorisio
St.. are vacationing in Cuba.

Army Pvt Peter B. Bavone, .son
of Mr. and Mrs.. John Bavone,
Dal ton St., is receiving on-the-job
training in transportation, at Fort
Eustis, Va. He was .graduated
from Watertown, High, School in,
1956 .

Miss Roslyn Butler of Porter
St. has returned from a three
weeks' trip abroad where she vi-
sited Ireland, Scotland, and Eng-
land,.

Michael, Giannini, Rockdale
Ave, Salvatore . Zello, Hubbell
Ave.., and William Booth, Bamford
Ave. are vacationing for two
•weeks in Florida and, Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McGee,
Jr.. and children Debbie and Sam.
3d, of Emile Ave. and Henry Ma-
gee of Paxton St. have .returned,
from a week's vacation, .in... Hyan-
nis, Cape Cod.

Mrs. Peter B. Cura of Echo
Lake.Rd. recently visited, relatives
in Manhattan, N. Y.

Harold Thompson of Scott Ave.
with a party of friends went, tuna
fishing last Sunday- in Snug Hap- •
bor, R. I. • •• •

Staff Sergeant Donald 'Nadeau,
USAE, who is stationed in Wichi-
ta, Kansas* is. spending, a** thirty
day furlough with his. mother,
Mrs. Florence Nadeau, .Scott Ave.*

Mr. -and Mrs. Ronald K. Malia,
and family are spending a vaca-
tion in, Norwich. Vermont.

Captain Livingston V. R. Cm-
well of Prospect St.. is on. two
weeks' active duty with.' the • Air1

Corps. Reserve*-" • and. has been as-
signed to the Ground ObseveB
Corps in New Haven,,.

(Continued, on Page Five')

Joseph W. Urkev i t ; B. A.
NOUNCES

. U R

OF IF ICE HOURS
9:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M.

A N D BY A"PP OINTMENT

ANNOUNCES
THE OPEN ING OF THE . * •

y E D IC A L "LAB O R. A T OR Y
AT

159 MEADOW STREET
N A U G ATUC K, C ON IM IECT1 CUT ••••••;. -

TELEPHONE
PArk 9-8746 - ' - •

MAKE
BEAUTIFUL

•Ill HOUSE THE MOST
THE NEIGHBORHOOD!!

PAINT IT WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINT
FOR VACATION DAYS

AND THE LONG SUMMER AHEAD

KAY'S HAS
PICNIC GRILLS — ICE BOIES'

HAMBURGER SETS . — COOLERS
THERMOS BOTTLES

PAPER PLATES'
CUPS for HOT or COLD'

NAPKtNS — TABLE CLOTHS
. * TOWELS. ETC.

PLASTIC. KNIVES mid FORKS
'PICNIC BASKETS

HOT DOG cm* HAMBURG BROILERS
CHARCOAL and BRIQUETS

LAWN CHAIRS
.. CROQUET and BADMINTON 'SETS

* CHILDREN'S FISHING SETS
POOtS OF ALL. SIZES, ETC.

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAINT

for that "Just Painted" look

Fwme-Hemstant
Self-Cleaning

Now, Pittsburgh's new formula SUN-PROOF
House Paint is fume-resistant! Years of* extensive
exposure tests have proved houses in Industrial sec-
tions STAY WHITE in spite of discoloring coal
smoke and industrial gas fumes.
G«f your fro*, copy "Color Dynamic, fair lhs Horn*" boold.t.

Paint BIST
with PITTSBURGH

KAY
Main Street

S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES
— CR 4-1038 — Watertown

Open Nights Until 9 o'clock
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Three "Local Area; Graduates Awarded
County University Club Scholarships

Three high school graduates of
Watertown and. the surrounding
area-were among twenty students,
awarded .scholarships last week by
the Litchfield County University
Club..

-Bruce Reyher,- high - ra.nkin.ff
Watertown High. School graduate
who \va.s recently awarded the
$800 Metll Scholarship, was an-
nounced as the winner of a Uni-
versity Club scholarship valued at
$'400'. Reyher ••plans, to' study at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

'The Club also awarded a
"Grant-In-Aid" of $200' to Albert
F.. Moraska, a recent W. H. S.
graduate,-who intends to study at
.Boston, University,

The Carl Stoeckel Scholarship
of $1,000, named in honor of Carl
Stoeckel of Norfolk who. was one
of the Club's founders more than.
fifty years ago, was awarded to
Ernest A.: Mazaika, Jr. of Wood-
bury.

In making the announcement,

Dr. Paul W. Stoddard, of Falls
Village, secretary of the club, no-
ted that Mazaika spent two years,
of his high .school, career in. bed,
afflicted with, a bone disease, and
taking his lessons through a tele-
phonic device. He has now 'com-
pletely recovered, the doctor, said,
Mazaika plans to enter Middle-
bury College in the fall.

The Litchfield County Univer-
sity Club Scholarship Committee
includes Erving Pruyn, Colebrook,
chairman; Sidney O. Cowles,
LakevUle; John T. Reardon, Wa-
tertown; Frank E. Calhoun, Corn-
wall; and Dr. Stoddard. There
were thirty - four applicants for
the awards from seventeen private
and public secondary schools in
the county. In all, twenty awards
were made, The total value of
the scholarships awarded was an-
nounced as $6,500.

The awards were made for the
school year beginning in Septem-
ber, 1957.

Violations Charged
To Both Motorists
In Traffic Mishap

One man was charged by local
police with driving; without a li-
cense and violation of motor ve-
hicle laws and another was

—charged with violation, of motor
vehicle laws after an auto acci-
dent a t approximately 8:30 p.m.
in Oakville July 3.

'Police reported that a car 'dri-
ven by Arthur Hotchkiss, 21, of
Waterbury, and another vehicle
driven by Roy R; Schultz, 19, of
Stevenson, Conn., were in collision
after the Hotchkiss- vehicle left
"The Glen," entering - Sunset Ave-
nue, The Schultz car- was tra-
velling North on-JSpnset- Avenue.

The Hotchkiss car received da-
mage to the left front fender and
the Stevenson vehicle had its
front end demolished, according
to police. "The accident was inves-
tigated by Sergeant Carlo Palom-
ba and Patrolman Michael J.
Dad-dona.

Although local observers noted
a. heavy flow of vehicular .traffic
through the town on the fourth of
July, polire reported no traffic
accidents on the National Holiday.

Joycees To Donate
12 ft. Lifeboat For
Echo Lake Program

The WatertaHnm, Junior Chamber
of Commerce ~4t& donating a, new,
twelve foot lifeboat to' the Recrea-
tion, Council for- its summer swim-
ming program at Echo Lake. Lack
of sufficient funds prevented, the
Council from purchasing the boat
that was essential for its water
safety activities and the Jaycees
decided to help when they learned
of the situation.. The boat will
cost approximately $125 and the
Jaycees are financing the purchase
with funds raised from the circus
event recently sponsored, by the
organization.

Slight Rise Noted
In Police Activity
Cited In Report

Total complaints investigated,
arrests made and, parking tickets
issued by the Watertown Police
Department rose slightly during
June over the previous .month, ac-
cording to' the monthly report to
the Board of Police Commission-
ers for June rel.eas.ed recently by
Chief Frank L. Minucci.

'The department received a to-
tal of 286. .complaints., made 56
arrests and issued '"106 parking
tickets, during the month.

During May, the •police received
170 complaints, '*" made 52 arrests
and issued 91 parking' tickets..

The June complaints totalling
286 included 235 "general" com-
plaints, nine for breaking and, en-
tering,-12 accidents, eight thefts,
ten vandalism, seven fires and
five emergencies.

Of the 56 arrsts, ,29 were on
motor vehicle charges, eight for
breaking and entering, five for
breach of peace, two for aiding
prisoner escape,, one for escape'
from, jail, two for intoxication,
one for taking a motor vehicle
without permission, one for non-
support, two for impairing the
morals and five referred to Ju-
venile court.

For purposes of comparison, In
June. 1956, the local 'police, re-
ported receiving 274 complaints,
making 50 arrests and issuing 115
parking tickets,

The circus fund will also enable
the Jaycees to sponsor a Water-
town entry of about fifteen, boys
for the local Pony League-

Tennis Tournament:
The Junfor Tennis Tournament

which is 'being sponsored jointly
by the Jaycees and the Recreation
Council' will be held at the Taft
School tennis courts on July 27.-
Eliminations for the finals will
start the week of July 15 any
person up to eighteen, years of age
can enter the elimination, contest
by making arrangements with Carl
Richmond, CR 4-1421. Livingston
Croweil is chairman, of the event
for the Jaycees,.,

ALL SP.MM.EII GOODS TERRIFICALLY REDUCED!
Close-Out of Odd Lots of Curtains
and Draperies. Loads of Bargains

Now At

DECORATIONS BY GLADYS
'.Malm Street Watertown

-Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

Doer's Club Plans
Chicken Barbecue
For Building Fund

A Chicken Barbecue will be
featured by the Doer's Club of the
Union Congregational Church.
July 17 for the 'benefit of the
church building fund. The event
will be 'held at the church from
5::30 to 7 p.m.

'General, chairman, of the event
Is Miss Caroline Shaw, assisted In
soliclta.tio.ns. by Mrs. Edwin, Car-
ney, Mrs. Joseph Bartuski, and
Mrs. Oscar1 L. Locke.

Other workers, include 'Mrs.
Walter Fenn, Mrs. George Pleas-
ant, Mrs. Carroll Retallick, Mrs.
Lester Bousquet, Mrs. H. J. Shaw,
Jr., Mrs. 'George Shaw, Jr., Mrs.
Carl 'Booth, Mrs. James Fuller,
Mrs. Harry Peresada, Mrs. Leon-
ard 'Loomis and, Mrs. Lester Lat-
timer.

A partial list of additional wait-
resses includes; Miss. Marion
Booth, Miss. Patricia Fenn and
'Mrs. Robert Parenteau.

Picnic Held
By Atwood Family

The annual Atwood, Family 'Pic-
nic was held on July 4 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Atwood,,
Steele Brook Road.

Persons present included 'Mrs.
Charles; Atwood, Miss Gladys
Delkescamp, Mrs. Howard Hick-
cox with children Beverly, Obee
and Paul; Mr, and Mrs,, Frederick
Camp and their daughter, Cyn-
thia; Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur S.
Hickcox and, their daughters
Jeanne, Patricia, Betsy and Char-
lotte; Mr. and Mrs. William Meehl
of Portland, Conn,,.,,, with children:

Jennifer, Mark and Christopher;
Mrs,, Charles Harper of Middlebury
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and Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Robin-
son of Middlebury and their chil-
dren Ned, Beth and, Paul.

Also: Mrs. Russell Clark of Mid-
dlebury and children Rusty, Betsy
and Curtiss; Mr. and Mrs. John
Atwood with children Curtiss and
Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. Leman At-
wood with children Linda and
Charles; and Miss .Louise Hum-
phrey of Bristol.

.Also: Mr. and Mrs. Dudley At-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bolbat
of Philadelphia, Pa,, and chil-
dren 'Dudley, Paula and Jeffrey;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benton of
Sachem,"s Head with children El-
len and Sandra; and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene McClean , of Meriden, with
children Clinton and Gene Jr.,

Famous Anderson. (
Play In Sharon

Winterset, Maxwell .Anderson's
great play that was inspired by
the famous Sacco-Vanzetti case,
is now running at the Sharon
Playhouse, Sharon, Conn. The
cast, headed by stage and screen
star Paul Carr, includes Miss
Moira Wylie, William Harhan,
Albert Otte.nhei.mei-, Gilbert Green
and Robert Burr.

The stirring melodrama, which
ends July 1.3, tells, the story of the
son of an, innocent man wh"b had,
been, executed for a crime he did-
n't commit searching down the
real killer in the slums of New
York, This, Is, the second in a.
Cavalcade of American play-
wrights to be presented .in, the
nine week festival season at
Sharon.

Of special interest to the chil-
dren, will 'be the Saturday after-
noon production of the "Wizard of
Oz" by the Suzarl Marionettes at
2:30 o'clock. .

Births
PETERSON — A first child. Wal-
ter Berner, was born to. Mr. and,
Mrs. Barner Peterson of Mano-
met, M'4,ss. on June 27 in Ply-
mouth, Mass. Mrs. Peterson is

the' former Myra Jane Peck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Pe :.fc, North St.

FLEISHIER — A second child and
second ton, Cary, was born to
Dr. and' Mrs. Daniel- Fleisher of
Main, St,i on, July -6 In the Water-
bury Hbspital. Mrs. Fleisher is
the former Be mice Cohen,

McLEARY — A fourth child, Su-
san Heather, was born to Mr. and,
Mrs. Francis W. McCleary of
East Morris on July 4 in the Wa-
terbury [Hospital. Mrs. McCleary
Is the former Arline S. Den ton,.

Building Permits
The Dayton Construction Com-

pany received a. permit for the
building of a temporary shack on
Main, Street at a cost of §150',

Frank ' and Nellie Kosko re-
ceived permission to' build a tem-
porary storage' building at Win-
nemaug Lake Estates at a cost of
$225.

• IF i O W E R S •
FOR .EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e O e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER, SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Laurier and Annette Ttiibattlt.)

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742; Main St., Oakville

WHEN YOU ARE IN THE

MARKET FOR A NEW CAR

IT SAVES YOU MONEY TO

huu for cash:

THE EASY WAY TO BUILD UP A CASH
FUND FOR YOUR NEXT CAR IS BY
MAKING SYSTEMATIC WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY DEPOSITS NOW ON A NEW
CAR ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK.

CONSIDER the Advantages of Such
A Savings Program!

• Addition of generous bank, 'dividends on your
"NEW CAR ACOUNT" while you save.

• With cash you wilt save costly 'finance charges. ;
• With cash you can take advantage of on-the-spot

opportunities. . ,
THOMASTON SAVINGS"" IBANK IS PREPARED TO HELP YOU BUY

OTHER GOODS AND SERVICES BY OFFERING AfWIDE
VARIETY OF SPECIAL PURPOSE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,

I n q u i ir i e s In v i t e d \

JJiimtmJmt-.—J-..
SINCE o! SAVINGS BANK

k^THOMASTON . . . . WATEMOWN . .

S P E C I A L 111 IN G I N

'Customer Co n ve#?7e/ice' Ac ounfs
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Sidewalk Controversy
To the Editor: '
. The grand finale of the Cutler
St. sidewalk controversy has
brought about a bit of mirth.

During the week of July 4th
work was commenced at the Steel e
13rook Road .end of the sidewalk
and at the end of this four day
week: the sidewalk had been ex-
cavated and partially refilled with
K ravel for a distan.ee of about 100
feet.

On the following Sunday, July
71 h. First Selectman Hunger ford
received two phone calls from a
nearby resident who is not direct-
ly affected by this sidewalk. This
resident informed Mr, Hungerford
that he felt very strongly that a
I)i,K mistake was being made in.
placing the sidewalk as per plans.
He also told Mr. .Hungerford that
ho had a. petition signed by num-
erous neighbors who were inter-
ested .in calling for a Town. Meet-
ing on the subject-

Early the very next morning
the disputed maple tree at 104
•Cutler St. was stripped of its bran-
ches and left standing, reminding

one of the painting September
Morn." Whereupon, the workmen
returned to their excavation below
this point. Apparently to add to
the effect, the sidewalk was then
staked out the entire length to
Cutler Knoll, an additional five or
six hundred feet. Previously, the
contractor had been staking out
1.5 to 201 feet ahead of his excava-
tion.

It is difficult to determine
whether these actions- are the re-
sult of childishness or plain, im-
pudence. At this stage of the
C-ime, to me it is comedy pure
and simple,

ARTHUR CARVER

Public Participation
(Continued from. Page 1)

When the "take cover" .signal
sounds, he pointer! out, all pedes-
trians Ui.1.1 be required, to go to
tin- nearest available shelter. In
mttlition to this, a!" cars will be
stopped and the occupants will be
required to leave the cars if shel-
ter is nearby.

*Y h i rte e n >Ii n u t es
The local. Defense official noted

• that 'the "take cover" period, will
last " p rec i so 1 y t h i r( ee n in. i n u t es.." *
He explained, that since there will
be no audible ":"a.ll clear"" signal,
this phase of the exercise will, end
by "rule of thumb" with the in-
formation transmitted to the pub-
lic by the police, sounds of traffic
moving, etc.

Sjostedt issued an appeal to the
public to show" their fullest: coop-
eration in order to .make "Opera-
tion Alert, 1,957" a, complete suc-
cess.

No Conelrad ,
It: was noted that the Conelrad

system of emergency radio broad-
easting' will not be tested this
year, as was the case last year.
In the sytsem, all, radio stations
switch to certain predetermined
fi-ecjuencies' to foil possible enemy
bombers USIOK the signals ' for
navigating through directional
finders.

Local auxiliary police will be
out to aid I he rcgnlir police force
ill halting traffic, enforcing regula-
tions and directing citizens to
shelter.

Fire District Still
(Continued from Paje 1)

Bill Paid
In other action, the Commission-

ers voted to pay a bill due to
the jcity of Water bury in. the
amount of $3,266 which amounts
to the District share of the ex-
pense of constructing the Steele
Brook interceptor from the 'Muni-
cipal Stadium in Waterbury to the
District line.

Recent discussions between Dis-
trict and City officials occurred
when it was discovered that there
was no agreement on who was to
build the meter chamber neces-
sary to measure fhe flow of Oak-
vi He sewage into the Waterbury
system. The discussions resulted'
in, an agreement -that the city
would prepare plans and specifica-
tions and the District would con-
struct the chamber to their speci-
fications. The estimated cost of
the project is $3,500'.

The commissioners approved the
installation of a, street light on
Monroe Street and referred to the
Water subcommittee for study a
complaint of low water pressure in

the Stanley Avenue area. In con-
nection with water pressure prob-
lems, the Commissioners repeated
that the sprinkling of lawns is not
permitted in Oakville between the
hours of 5 to 8 .p.m. 'They noted
that apparently some citizens are
confused about this, since the re-
strictive regulations of the Water-
town and Oakville .fire districts
are opposite, with the Watertown
District permitting sprinkling dur-
ing these hours but at no other
time The Oakville Fire District
does not allow sprinkling of law rib
between the hours of 5 to 8 p m.

Two bids on the recently award-
ed Riverside Street sewer contract
were sent back to the bidders un-1

opened because they arrived thej
day after the bids were opened "

The Commissioners referred to
the lighting committee a request
for a street light installation at
the corner of Rockland and Beard-
sley Avenues.

The Commission received a let-
ter from, the town Board of Fi-
nance which asked, their coopera-
tion in getting material for the
current: Town Report ready before
August, 12.

Information was given at the
meeting to the effect that there
are still twenty-one Oakville land-
owners whorajye not as yet grant-
ed rights-of-wayvara'oss their prop-
erties to allow theNaying of pipe
in, the $450,000 sewer extension
program,.

Eleven out of 32 property own-
ers, have granted rights-of-way to
the district, it was announced.

Streets Scheduled
For1 Resurfacing

The town Highway Department,
will start next, week applying a
new type of road, resurfacing ma-
terial on several, streets. First

Selectman G. Wi.lni.ont Hungerford.
announced. The hot asphalt 'mix
will, be hauled in, from Plainville,
Conn, and .applied to Hillside Ave.,
Woodruff Ave, and a small section
at the lower end, of Buckingham
St. .More streets will be treated,
if there are sufficient: funds, the
First. Selectman said. The money
to purchase the .material is avail-
able through the state aid. for road,
fund.

Mrs. Bumham To
Serve On National,
Heart Organizatii

Long active in, the field of heart
work, Mrs. Burnham was a found-
er of the Connecticut Heart Asso-
ciation and. also established the
Waterbury Chapter of the State
Heart Association. She became
a member of the American Heart
Association in 1949 and, vice-presi-
dent in 1954 when, she was named
national chairman -of the Commit-
tee on. Volunteer Activities of the
Council, of Community Services
and Education o'f the American
Heart Association.

JUrs. Burnham also participated
irf' forming the Connecticut Divi-
sion of the American Cancer So-
ciety, and did volunteer at the
Waterbury Hospital tumor clinic
from 1935 to 1941. In 1937 she

was appointed volunteer state ex-
ecutive of the State Tumor Com-
mittee. In 1941 she became the
first commander of the Women's
Field .Army of the- ..Connecticut
Cancer Society and was later
named chairman.

In. her new 'position, Mrs. Burn-
ham will join, leaders in the fields
of science, education and. public
affairs to help promote research
activities and public understand*
ing and, utilization, of the pro*
erams of the Public Health, Ser-
vice.

In, addition to her health and
civic activities, Mrs. Burnham,
who is the mother of six' children,
is sales manager of "the Connecti-
cut Mf.ff. Co.

Mrs. D. O. Burnham
Surgeon Gen. Leroy £. Burney

has invited Mrs. Douglass O.
Burnham, Nova Scotia Hill, Rd.,
to become a member of the newly-
created National Advisory Heart
Council of the U. S. Public Health
Service.

The group was formed to make
recommendations to the surgeon
general, on public: health, pro-
grams,, review proposed grants for.,
n on- governmental resea re h and
survey research in, heart work.

HOME BUILDERS!!
BUY KILN DRIED

OAK FLOORING
DIRECT AND SAVE!!

Select • RED —$245.00 M
No. 1 com RED—$215.00 M

Manufactured and Graded According to
National Oak Flooring 'Manufacturing Association

F L O O R F I N I S H E S — W A X E S -

M I L L R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

B U 1 L D I N G
S U P P L 1 E SSUBURBAN

FRANK 1 . ICOSKO
2001 Wooster St. — PK 9-5928 — Naugertuck

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW U W COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

DON'T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEW ., ., . ITS BEST SHOWROOM, IS THE ROAD.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things!
• Chevy's the only • leading low-
priced car with any of these ad-
vantages . , . the only car at any
price with off o£ 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE, ¥8., Its .advanced
design is the key to Chevy's alive,
alert 'performance.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced
car quite comes up to its craftsman-
ship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STAND-
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control, and handling ease.
FOSITRACtlGN REAR- AXLE.,* Means
better control and surer traction on
any road, surface.
TRIP LE -T U R BIN E TU R BOGL ID E, *
No lags or jars; smooth, from, start
through cruising. - -
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time- you say I 'Optimal at extra, cast.

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE:
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY

OTHER 'CAR

Only franchise*! Chevrolet dealers display this- famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Comings & Goings
(Continued from. Page Two)

." - Mr. and Mrs. Daniel" Petruzzi
and children of Fairview Ave. are
on a motor trip to California.

Mrs. Arthur Lemay, Grandview
Ave., observed her birthday on
July 4th.'

Mr: and Mrs. William • Mccabe
of East -St. have returned • from
their vacation- in Montclair, N. J.

Charles H. Shons, The Green, is
a surgical oatieht at the Water-
bury Hospital.

. Miss Ruth Strockbine, Baldwin.
Street, a teacher at the South
School is a surgical patient" at the
W&terbury Hospital.

i Mr. and.' Mrs. Louis Sbordone of
Riverside .St. have returned from
« trip to Niagara Falls.

m Mr. .and Mrs,;, .Alex Agnew;, Jr..
Sid family and. Mrs. Alex: Agnew,
ST., Thomaston Rd. visited. Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Agnew, Indian
'Lake, N. Y. over the week-end.

:,. Miss Louise Humphrey, of Bris-
fcl, is spending the week as the
guest of Miss Linda Atwood,
Beach Avenue.

- Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cleve-
land, Candee Hill Rd., are vaca;—
ttoning at their summer' cottage
.61 Bow Lake,- N. H.

£ s . E. Robert Bruce of Long-
jjiew Ave. .is recuperating at home
ftfter having been a surgical pa-
tient for two weeks in the Water-
bury Hospital.

:; Mr. and Mrs.. Francis Lynn of
Straits-Turnpike recently visited

f 'r. and Mrs. James . Strockbine,
ew Hampton, N: H., former Wa-

tertown residents,

Mr... and 'Mrs. Steven K. Plume
Jr., with children, Steven, 3d, Bet-
sy, John, and Ginny of Water town
and Scotsdale, Ariz, are spending
the summer months at their home
on Middlebury Rd.

John V Abbott, Bowers St , is
leaving next week for his summer
place in Bow Lake N H. with
his niece, Mrs. Alice M Snow,
Washington, Conn , his nephew,
William Peck of Madison,. Conn
and his gread-nephew, Theodore
Snow and family of Davton, Ohio

M:r, and Mrs. Menzo "Preston,
Longview Ave.,, have been vaca-
tioning at their-simmer home in
Hammond, N. Y'. near the St.
Lawrence River.

'Mr, and Mrs, Carl T. Bowman
and, children, Sandra, and Seattle
are visiting Mrs, Bowman's 'par-
ent's, Mr. and, Mrs. Alfred Magee
of Heminway Park Rd. for two
weeks.

Nicholas Apicella, Linkfield, Rd.,
who celebrated his birthday July
7 was honored at a picnic for re-
latives and friends in Rockwell
Park, Bristol.

Mr. and, Mrs. Nicholas D. Kint-
zer and, children, Kirk and Karen,
of Middlebury Rd. are vacationing
in Dennisport, Cape Cod, They
recently had as guests Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Kintzer of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa.

Selective Service Board
It was announced this week that

for the period beginning July 1,5
through July 2,6, Selective Service
Local Board No. 19, Main Street,
will be open for business on the
following days only.

July 16, July 18, July 23 and
July 25, 'The board will be closed
on the -remaining days in- this
period.

Weddings

EASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wining.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 St, OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2S8t

"A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Slnoe 1M7

Geoffrey - Bunce
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bunce,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Bunce, Chestnut Grove Road,
was married June ,29 in St. John's
Church to' Robert Emile Geoffrey
son of Mr. and 'Mrs, Joseph Geof-
frov of Water bury. The bride was
presented in, marriage by her fa-
ther The ceremony was per-

i formed, by Rev. Cornelius Do-
herty A, .reception, followed at

' the home of the 'bride's parents.
Miss Jean, Bunce acted as maid

of „ honor for her sister, and
bridesmaids included .another sis-
ter. Miss, Helen Bunce,,, and Mrs.
Ronald Boucher, . sister of the
bridegroom.. Lucille Boucher, a,
niece of the bridegroom, was flo-
wer girl. .Mr, Geoffrey was, 'best
man for his .son,,, and guests were
ushered by Edward Bunce, brother
of the bridegroom, and Mr. Bou-
cher.

The couple plan to make their
hom,e at 122 Chestnut Grove Road
after returning from a wedding
trip to, Maine and Missouri. Mrs.
Geoffrey is a graduate of Water-
bury Catholic High School. Her
husband, who was educated in,
Maine, Is employed by -the Ameri-
can Brass Company.

Rykowski - Swafwell
Miss Winifred Patricia Swal-

well. daughter of William, G.
Swalwell, Buckingham Street, and
the late Mrs. Swalwell, was mar-
ried July 6 to Ronald, Bernard
Rykowski, son of Mi", and Mrs.
Benjamin Rykowski. of Middle-
bury in ceremonies conduced by
Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor, in, St.
Mary Magdalen Church.

The bride' was given in mar-
riage by her father1., A reception
for approximately 250 guests fol-
lowed the ' ceremony in Falcon
Hall. Union City.

Miss My ma Laneville, of Oajt-
vilie, cousin of the1 bride, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded the bridegroom's sister.
Mrs,, George Mason, of Middle-
bury. and Miss Barbara Shepard.
Patricia, Jo Pizzuto, Wolcott, cou-
sin of the bride, was flower girl.

George Shove acted as best
man,, 'and Frank Kalinowski,
Newark, N, X, cousin of the bride-
groom,,, was the usher.

Following a, wedding trip to
Cape Cod, Mass.., the couple plan
to reside at 38 Second Avenue,
Water bury. Mrs. Rykowski,, a
graduate of Water town High
School and the Water bury Comp-
tometer School, is employed by
the Chase Brass and Copper Com-
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pany. Mr. Rykowski.,, who was
"graduated, from Sacred Heart
.High School, is employed by the
Waterbury .Parrel. Foundry and
Machine Company,

Willard A, Booth received per-
mission to' make repairs to a
•porch on. Cutler Street at a, cost
of $200'.

Kontout Brothers, Inc., were is-
sued a, permit for 'the construction
of a one family home with a ga-
rage in the basement on. Lock-
wood Drive,,., 'The estimated cost
of the project is §14,000.

.Allen. Receives Certificate
Word has been received, from,

the 38th international Cost Con-
ference that Charles B. Allen, 101
Walnut St[. a member of the Wa-
terbury Chapter of National As-
sociation of Accountants, has been
awarded d Lybrand Award, Cer-
tificate of Merit for distinguished
contributic ns to the literature of
In d u st ria I ic cou n tin g.

The Certificate Is provided by .
the internationally known public
accounting! firm of Lybrand, Ross
Brothers m Montgomery, in recog-
nition, of significant contributions
to industrial accounting literature.

1

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

•

•

•

c TYPICAL MORTGAGE
.AMOUNT PAY MOK
O F L O A N t,5-Y,, Phm

$ 6,000 $ 49.03
8,000 65.37

" 10,000 81.71
12,000 98.06

# REPAYS BOTH INTEREST ANC
REAL ESTATE TAX, EXT'

LIBERAL

TERMS

FAST, ~

FRIENDLY

SERVICE

NO RED TAPE

LOANS
T H L Y *

2O-Vr. Plan =

$41.28
55.04
68.79
82.55

PRINCIPAL

VK

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE — North Main, Street at pavings Si reel
^ M i l l PLAIN OFFICE — 281 Meridsn load,

- fl.EE! cwttoiatr PARKING

\
$2)00

When you, watch, TV, cook, wash ckthes, or make
the morning coffee, you get real belf from electric
or gas service.
IT'S FUN TO KNOW YOU'RE GETTING VALUE

If would be no pleasure if it cost a bundle of
money every time you turned, on fpe TV set. It
would be no fun, if It cost a lot of cash to- cook,,,
wash,,, or make a cup of coffee. But they're all a real
big value at the reasonable price you pay for CL&P
service.
VALUE IS WHAT YOU'RE AFTER

Half the fun of having electric or gas servants
crate any oneis the knowledge that the cost to o|

of them is reasonable indeed,.,
i

Your CL&P service bill gives you
fact, you can't buy better value.

real value. In,
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Red Cross* water safety Instruc-
tion program at Long1 Meadow
pond is now well under way, with
more than, 160 youngsters regis-
tered on, the initial day , . , The
number is expected to increase as.
the course progresses.

Rev. Dr. Elmer H. Douglas, who
served as Methodist missionary to
Algeria and, Tunisia from, 19,27 to
1956, and now is associate profes-
sor of Arabic a t the Hartford Se-
minary Foundation, is acting as
minister of the Federated, Church
for the month of" July He
fills on a temporary basis the pul-
pit felt vacant by the resignation
of Rev. Trevor Hausske, who has
accepted a call to Wisconsin "
A meeting of the Town Planning
Commission was. held Monday
night in the town office building.

An, article titled "Little Town
of Bethlehem" which appears in,
the current Issue of the National
Grange Monthly, official publica-
tion of the organiation. deals with
the community service program of

Bethlehem News"
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem, voters will 'decide in
a referendum to' be held next
Thursday, July 18, whether they
will approve a bill passed by the
last legislature which provides for
two party membership on the
Board of Assessors and -the
Board of Tax, Review Polls
will be open, in Memorial hall
from, 101 a.m. to 7 p.m. 'The
legislation which provides for the
bi-partisan, makeup of the two
boar'Is was requested by town
•meet ing vo tes „ and was „ I n troduced
by Rep. Warren Hunt in a form
prepared, by First Selectman Ames
Minor Its approval< requires a
favorable vote by 26% of the re-
gistered voters of the town... mak-
ing1 necessary a count of 185 ""yes"
opinions to make the bill effec-
tive

No position with respect to the
pronos^l has been taken by the
Republican part\ organization
white Democnt^ ha^ e a i 'oca tc i
anrrroi i] of the measure on the
hisis that tt will serve to strength-
en the t" o party si stern Partv
offinaK hme expressed feais that
\otri <ipath\ mifht result in n
smn'l \otp TTKI EI'P prenfmnc ef-
forts to mtoiest the electorate in
r\ptPsstn(T an opinion on the
mitter

Thomas MW arnev rpgistrar of

\otet*. m Uatehmv pnd hi ad of |
th.p stiff i^oc ation of registrars
w ill be spenkfr at a supper mpot-
inq to bo tWrl m Memorial hall
this Siturcla\ at 7 p m b\ thp Both
Ifhom Democratic Cluh Fdwarrl
NeKon Hub president said a pur-
pose of the meet'Ti"- is *•<-> aionso
interest in the reffrenrhim air1

that plans to spcuie a Ktxxi vote
on the issue will be discussed
Attendance at the snnpei and

of ill mtrrpst^H voter*? ^
and the club hT.s asked

unaffiliatert voters of the town to
be giipsts for the evening

A n n i ve rsa ry Cere: imi on lies
Observance of the 100th anni-

•\-,pr«sprv of the founding1 of the
Bethlehem Public Librarv held on
the Fourth attracted hundreds of
folk to Memorial, hall, where a
prOErram com mem orating the an-
nivnrsarv was he'd Dr. Town-
send Scudder. Woodburv, who is
president of the Center for Infor-
mation on A mi eric a, was sneaker.
and stressed t*ie va'ne of libraries
throitpho'it the world in the ad-
vnrifnment of democratic gQyern-
ment First Selectman Ames
M'nor talt-fd- on the town govern-
pipnt of 100 vears aeo , ., . A pro-
gram of enter tain me it- which ho-
rn o red va li o t is n a t i on a' 11 les w h ich
t»ive. he-Pn, rpnwp™**1'' amouc
t^ose moving to Fet-M t̂ifim S'n^e

its organisation was we'll received.
wi*h a, larpe cast of local pennle
taking part Mrs. Anne Hi<?-
hf>*Ti represented the library
board in a talk1 in, which f=he ex:-
prpsPGd annrpciatinn of the sup-
port heine received in, their work.

Prepare for Caucuses' -
O'fr><-tals nf both political n a Hies

are nrennrinrr fnir caucuses which
will namp cfiTv'H^tfS for the town
election in Ortn'-pr . Ditp nf ihf.
P em'hi ion n en i if us has h«»pn set
for -Tiilv1 19. wh'le the Democrats
wil l rippt OTf-Tiilv ">4 A, m"Pt-
in<r of t h n a ft. pennon eronn of the
Wftnpms1 .Apio^iat'On of th** Fede-
rated Chin i-i-h '"i-as npld TWsdav
aftp^noon at the V>o»"p of Mrs. J.
p_ Ppnedirt:
mnnit.v Cl'ib mpt on
ni^ht in thp FWlerntpHI C^»irHhl

":ith the bm'esce1: hpine
VTII-'P Ptpvpns. i*'Tr"s, Mildred
nnrl M T ASTIOS I ..abfT-ip _ _

W. WiUarrf Hill. C,VPPH Hill rd..
his rptnrppri rrnrri a stav at the
WntorTimrv hoenital where he was
a surcricai mt;f>n+

Exhibit IB.HIilding
Construction of ^n exhibit

liiiiilirtiiTT1 nt the Pptv<]prtem f"" "
p-riO'iii.pr's i<? now: iin'1 PI-".-a\'. with
the !iP»i°n ft., ttrift.nrp to bp
rpadv f"'«" thp f-.il even'" to he held
S^nt. 7 n>i"i fi Arti = ts smd
\Vritet*<! of Conn. hrf'C a
tha t thpir f irmiial si"*-not
tai'P n'nee an "P1 i,-;|i.n. OTD

An1*1. 1l("l' . . - Co.ni.rnit*-,pes.

1 Bethlehem Grange and carries a
number of photographs, of officers
of the •local, group'. . : A program
in charge of the Home Economics
Committee was presented at a
meeting of the Grange held Mon-
day night, in. Memorial hall.

Local real estate man. Patsy
Narciso, Is convinced of the truth,
of that old saying to the effect
that it's, a, small world Com-
pleting a recent stay at the home
of Mr. Narciso was his son, C.
R. Narciso, who is executive vice-
president of the South Bay Sav-
ings and Loan Association, of
Chula Vista, Calif. On his de-
parture the Callfornlan. assured
his father in a jocular vein that
he would, endeavor to secure some
real estate prospects for him. in
California A, few days later
a prospective purchaser of real es-
tate calling at 'the Narciso home
was Albert J. Bourdeau, Jr., whose
former home is in Chula Vista,
Calif C. R. Narciso, he ex-
plained is ' handling details in-
volved in the sale of his former
home In, Chula Vista,

noun red
fiir will

fnv thet
wi ' l

h n H 'ts 10*h p-'A-nt on A111"1,. 18
are linsv v i t H "i!in«: Sn«"<*."il
mpet i r"T of Christ, C*>iir"h T>f*rith
ivns ib'ip'ii T"i" lc '1* lv pi"Tht to plp^t
a junior1 wai1 '1 ' " ' nnd assistant
tref^n^er Post'; Y--,p,-*. l™ft va-
cant b'" iripsi"Tiatii«ni o.f •MiVnirn. J .
r>Od'1. I'1111 ho hr>S mn-i-o'l to K'fJSfO îi

A rfT^'^ti"0 .O'tf" ^1*̂ .riii"."1,p,nis, a ̂ ^
\v<;.•).-... (i,r th P Ch i "•<-h «• o c h eld
follow in"1 thp parish Catherine

jfarw« a* t^p Chui—h of the
'Nat-i'-i*""1 n r o V>nin«r he1'1 p'ftH Sun-
dav at 1 and1 11 a rn •*«"'*.Vi confes-
sions fro"-* ,R"!"l' to R-45 a.ni. and
from 10-4", *-o 11 a."-" I.ad'ps'
OiiiM of Christ HliiTch unrish
he!r? a mpetin" on, "'cHnm'fm; af-
te'l-"oon i'l1 Jni-'Ti-o-n Mp-^oria.1
holl Rot^loHp'-n P«s,t Ameri-
can I,eoion hel'i its an«"al clnrn-
ha'te on, Snnda" ft the Oren
farm at Long Meadow pond . . .

BETHLEHEM SPIRIT SHOP
ANNOUNCES •

GRAND REOPENING
WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Fine Wines. Liquors, leers, Gins,
Liquor Specialties, Sodas, etc.
We are pleased to'welcpme back our steady

-customers who have faithfully, awaited our

Grand Re-Opening
Route 61 — BCTHi.rHcN •»*••»«

Appoints C. D. Staff fair grounds, has appointed the
Leon W, Banks, .operations of- staff of altei^ate epica l ...

fleer of the' alternate1" control cen-
ter for area five. Conn. Civil De-
fense, located, a t the Bethlehem.

staff of alternate •control ..
Those name\) fcTfe, »fi*tClie».iihe'er
of mobile equipment, John Racer-

I Continued on Page Seven)

S A V, E
ON AUTO ^ J

INSURANCE
'The right, protection at the right
price by one of America's largest
auto mutuals. Your policy is
non-assessable — gives guaranteed driving; security,.;)
Claims, service is prompt and friendly... Thousands:1

are saving with Nationwide Insurance — a people's'
organization. A comparison won't cost you a cent;
— may save you real dollars. A phone call will, do it.:'

JAMES E. DeWITT
13 8 8 M a i n S t . W a t e r t o w n

T e l . CR. 4 - , 2 4 5 7

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
hem* «fH«M ColMfibwi, Ohl» •

MAKE THIS A SAFE SUMMER!

WATCH
CLOSELY
AT ALL
TIMES!!

VOUK OWN!

BE
CAREFUL!!

BE
ALERT!!

C onnec t icut S afety Commiss ion

SCHOOL'S OUT and the traffic pat-
term changes, ft means that motorists
will have to watch out1 for bicycles, roller.
skates, scooters and wagons — at any
hour of the day and 'early evening. Ail
these come out—with. children* attached
—about half a million: from age,-three
through school age.

'Parents can play an important part-
in accident prevention by depriving a
child of the use of his bike or skates for
a few days when, he engages in an unsafe
act. Motorists are urged to compensate
for children's "unpredictable behaviour.
KEEP CHILDREN SAFE. BRING 'EM UP
— DON'T RUN T M DOWN!

This Message in the Interests of the Safety of All Children Contributed By

"Louis Diorio
MASON and CONTRACTOR

SPECIALIZING IN BRICK AIMO FIREPLACE
854 Congress Avenue, Waterbury, Conn.

Tel. PL 4-1301

Bunny's Aluminum Sales & Service
One of "the most corn pi etc displays in the area.

Ve n e t i a n IB l i n d s —• AI u m i n u m Awn i n gs — AI u irh i ni u mi C a in op i es
A lum i in urn D oo rs — AI u m i n urn W i: n do ws — • J all o us ies

Porches & Breezeways Enclosed
Watertown CRestwood 4-3511 — Evenings Cal l PLaza 6-2807

8 Davis St.,,. Qakv.il,lie

Hill Top Day Nursery •
(2 to 6 years old)

Approved by the State Dept. of Health
3? Earle Avenue — Oakville

Tel. CR 4-1757
Mrs. Irene Linteau, Director

Wofrertown - Rest Inc.
STR AI TS TU R NP IKE.-— WATERTOWN

(Comfortable, homelike surroundings for the aged)
Tel. CR 4-8,905

Mrs. John P. MacSweeney, Prop.

» I M i 1 1 * t M s •• : • •• : - - • . < : • . . , . ; ; , . t -. * i > , , , , - . - - , , - . . , „ • . . . - •• ,. , •.
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vCtMcwmi. News '
(Continued .From. Page 6)

Kuis, transportation, Bwlgtit F...
..Bennett; . ambulance, Ma.rga.ret
Kelley, Raymond Leavenworth.

. Raymond Strohacker; doctor, D;r.
H. Brainard Risley; nurse, • Mrs.
'Arthur Fenn; feeding. Marjorie
•Bennett, Myrtle Banks, Marion.
Strotaacker, Ann Johnson, Eliza-
beth Hill; police,' Deputy Sheriff
Edwin Glover; telephone opera-
tors, Prue Risley, Tod Risley;
radio " operator stril TS, messen-
ger S, Charles Jintimp and Anthony
Communale, Jr; emergency com-
munications, Marjorie Risley; res-
cue with jeep and .equipment, H.
Langdon.Heminway; radio opera-
tors, Stewart Banks, Herbert
Goodwin, Thomas Kelley. Richard
Laubly, Robert O'Neil, Ricky Lau-
bly and James Stack ,. ... ,. At least
one of the assigned radio operators
is to be on" duty at the fair
grounds each Monday, night when
communications will be estab-
lished with other posts in, the
area Additional appointments
to the alternate: staff will be made
at a later date.

C h r ist C h u re h F a i r
Plans aife beinc made for the

annual- fair given by Christ
Church, which will again be high-
lighted by a Roy Jones chicken
barbecue . . . The1 event is due to
open on July 19 with a square
dance, while the barbecue will be
held. July" 20 Arthur Denker
•is in charge of reservations for
the barbecue supper, while Theo-
dore Johnson is general chairman
of the fair Herbert S. Root
has been named chairman of an.
auction sale, and the Ladies"
Guiia of the church .is in, charge
of a white elephant sale, food sale,
plants;,, country store, fancy work,
'and other booths.

" 'Jacobs - .Loeffler' .
A favorite correspondent of this

column, Charles B. Jacobs, Jr.,
was married on June ,29 in a ce-
remony at the Bunker Hill, Con-
gregational Church to Miss Lillian
E. Loeffler, daughter of Albert
Loeffler, Waterbury, 'so our best
wishes . ... . Jake, who now resides
in East Morris, has written publi-
city for the Federated Church and
for a host of good causes over a
period of'Years and it has been
cur pleasure to pass his words on
to our readers . .. .. Mrs. Joseph
Holmes was matron of honor at
the wedding, •• while Rev. 'Trevor
Hausske served as best man
The couple - will reside in East
Morris.

A first child, a son, Robert
Earl, Jr., was born June 23 in
Waterbury hospital to Mr. and
Mrs." Robert • E. Nield (Cheryl
Klimpkel of Thomas ton . . ..•
Grandparents are B. Heminway
Klimpke, Bethlehem, and Mrs.
Frances Cunningham. Florida,
while great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Beardsley, Beth-
lehem Accumulating ribbons
at the Berkshire horse show in
TLitchfield on Sunday was Bethle-
"hem's John Ray Osuch Local
police who encounter difficulty each
summer in maintaining law and
crder at Long Meadow pond, tell
us this season is no different and
that several \iolators of the law
are due for court appearances this
week.

Red Cross Seeking
(Continued from Page 11

The report explained that Ca-
meron had not only lost its thou-
sand or more homes, but also "all
the elements that go to sustain
life." There is no drinking v atei

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

PHfLCO

TELEVISION

& RADIO

Sales & Service

- ARMSTRONG S

Floor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic Wa i File
Wafertown, Conn.

F r e e E. s f 1 m a l e s Phone' Ctestwood 4-3035

YOU can help your
child learn to

: swim in- an . •

W E S T E R N A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

Main Street — Tel. CR 4-2300 — Wotertown

C I O S ED MONO AYS

"the sewer system has' vanished,
there are no power or lights,,, no
equipment for keeping' food, no
place of refuge at night from the
swarms of mosquitos and the sud-
den inrush of water moccasins,
rattlers and coral snakes. The
daytime heat is intense, the re-
port said, in the desolate town
which is the victim of the worst
hurricane in: a century of .Louisi-
ana Storms.

Trained Red Cross: units are 'be-
ing deployed in and about the •
town, and the necessary food:, j
cleaning materials and other j
items are being moved systematic-
ally into the town., primarily 'from
Lake Charles, where the popula-
tion, even though hit themselves
with a million dollar property loss.
are pitching in to assist their Ca- |
meron neighbors.

Emergency .grants of funds, gro-
cery issues and clothing had been
issued to 650 families of the Ca-
meron and Calcasieu. Parish vic-
tims, the report, noted. Disaster
Director Don Stout said that at
least 1.900 families will have to be
helped' in rebuilding their -homes
and other long term assistance in
becoming active .members of the
community.

It was noted that the Canadian
Red Cross has .already contributed
S50.QGQ to the American unit, and
has offered "More if needed."

P.O. Box 31
The local chapter is now ac-

cepting donations. Thompson said...
to aid in the above work. 'Dona-
tions, may be sent to Watertown
Chapter, American Red Cross.
P. O. Box. 31, Watertown, Conn.

Realty Transactions
Lucieatia Longobait sold four

lots with impiQ' enients on Camp
Stieet to Rosalie Simone

Wilier c Wilson s ilri Hnd and
impio empnts on Chen\ Avenue
to AJwn 1 Caison ot Waterbury.

Ppinaidino Di^unzio sold. land,
building ind impw ements on
Fianues Ann Dine tu Joseph
Juhn RIKSO Jr and Barbara
Rn-s i

Dcmenic S Panza *of Water-
bun sold land and impiovements
at Lai- P W inemaiiEf to Edward
Jickson of Hamden

Chaiki B MaiceUnas and Ma-
rion K Ma'eehnas sold land and
impio empnts on the Westerly
side of Stiaits Tuinpil-p to Mary
\ Tistellano of "U ateibury.

\ P Burton of \\ aterbury.
sold land and impioie nents off
Wooison Street to F i " n Radjc-
clun wd Ben Radocrhio

TOWN TIMES- (WATEHTOWN, CONNOi

Zasu Pitts Stars
lit Sotithbury Play
Starting July 16

Miss Zasu Pitts in the "Solid
Gold Cadillac" will open Tuesday
night, July 16. at the Southbury
Playhouse. She will pJay The
role" of the befuddled old "Lady,
who so hilariously outwits and de-
bun, ks her associates. This will
be her only appearance in the East
this year due to her many com-
mitments in Hollywood, manager
Jack Quinn announced.

In beginning his eleventh year
at the popular old barn Theatre
in Southbury. Mr. Quinn will bring
in many stars for his season's

JULY 11, 1967 ••*-,-PAGE T

tions. Scheduled to follow
:h names as Victor Jory,
Cummings, Rudy Valle and.

presentf
are su
Vickie
others.'

In "(The Solid Gold Cadillac"
Miss Pitts, with her .fluttering
hands, i|upsets a meeting of big
business men by her bumbling,

! but shrewd, questioning of their
i policy.illn order to quiet her. they
, give h'l "r a position in the firm
with a i office and secretary of
her ovn. who is charged with

,' keeping the old lady's nose out of
the company's business. But they

• are not successful, and uproarious
situatiois follow.

A Matinee will be played, on
• Saturday and prices scaled down
for children enabling them f'Q see

' America's "First "Lady of Corn-
i edy," Miss Zasu Pitts, in person.

KEEP COOL WITH MUSIC!
RECORDS — H I - F I -

SPECIALS DUR
on HI-FI PHONOS and

Scwe $10.00 on G. I . P

.158 G R A N D S T

H £ f T MUSIC

NG JULY
PORTABLES

able Radios
A T E R B U R Y

Reception Bad?
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy belter black end white receptioli—•COLOR 'TV' tool,

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e 1 . C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

autidfuc
j D A I R Y

tupetJ
0 [J f

Tfe ifccsius Haw of ttrcfc

BUY A PINT FULL OF GOODNESS
A HALF GALLON- OF ICE CREAM VALUS!

SPECIAL HALF GALLON
iliLY FLAVOR PACKAGE

Ask For to At Your Nearest S«<SQ Fountain
end Nstahbs?feood Store

DAIRY

"QUALITY ICE CREAM

OUR.

ONLY PRODUCT*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PAGE 8 — TOWN TMHES {WATERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 11,

Use George's FREE
PARKING LOT. Room For
More Than
2 0 0 Cars

STARKIST
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

cans 89
•^MM^^y^^i ! J&S \M2mt± M^ ^&^^^^i^M^Wi^

CHASE SANBORN

COFFEE Ig. Jar 99c

P.G.A. FANCY TOMATO JUICE
HAMPDEN BEER - - -
FITZGERALD'S BEER
BOHemian BEER
COTT'S SODAS -
VEGEMATO - -
P.G.A. GRAPE JUICE

6
24 -«

Hl-C ORANGE
DRINK

• $1.00P.G.A. FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 <> *
P.G.A. GRAPE JELLY 20
P.G.A. Strawberry Preserve 20 °* *•- 49c
P.G.A. PORK-BEANS 2 *"••* -»cans 39C

P.G.A. EVAPORATED MILK 8 cans $1.00
P.G.A. WAX PAPER 2 39c
MAZOLA OIL - - - - — $1.89
GAY-LYN TOMATOES 2 — 43c
P.G.A. CUT BEETS 4 - 49c
ARMOURS TREET 12<* >-41c

George's Markets, Inc.
MAIN STREET — WOODBURY

Open Firi. Nights Until 9
Open Sal. Nights Until 6:30

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. & Fri, Nights Until'9

Open. Sat. Nights Until 6:30'

JULY BARG
BIRDS EYE

PEACHES -
BIRDS EYE'

GREEN BEANS
BIRDS EYE

STRAWBERRIES - -
BIRDS EYE

2 p*es. 49cUMA BEANS
BIRDS EYE

CAULIFLOWER 2 49c
BIRDS EYE

B1RIDS El

CUT (
BIRDS E\

SUCH

BROCCOLI SPEARS
t f l l N H M I I H f l l l l H M I ^ ^

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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l l l l l f ^ ^

46oz. $100
c a l l

4 $1.00
12-oz. cans

Bize bots.

t-oz. 'bots.

Sj#l|O

24

plus deposit

p ' u s deposit

$2.00
46-oz. can

large Jar

46-oz. $100
cans

DS EYE
A INS!

YOUR
BEST

VALUES
ARE

-PREPARED FOR YOUR SKSSH-KA-BOB-
BONELESS and-or CUBED

LAMB LEGS Ib.

Just the thing for
Outdoor Cooking . . . — _ ^ ^

BEEF Patties » / 7

59
ACRONIZED

FRYERS ib,

CHUCK.

STEAK lib. 57

ARMOUR'S STAR

HOT DOGS 6 3 £ I
CENTER CUT

HAM Steaks 8 9 C I
SHOULDER

Lamb Chips • 7 9 '

SPLIT BROILERS f 9 9
** ARMOUR 5 TO 10 LBS. OTM"VC>'.-. m
#
*
#*** TURKEY
**** Stuffed with *********«
PEPPERIDGE FARM 1 READY FOR
herb seasoned stiffing I THE OVEN

; • • • + * + ++•,

2 pxes. 39c

2 lO-oz. pkgs.

ORN

)TASH

2 pxss 3 9 c

2 p*gs. 49c

2p k g s 4 9

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES
FRESH
CORN 6pok49c
JUMBO jtfk

CANTALOUPE eo. 47c
IMPORTED

GREEN
BEANS ib. 19c
CALIF. f H
ORANGES .. doz. 07c

iIdeal for your outdoor barbecue)

ITALIAN RED ONIONS ,b29c
TOMATOES 2«dtoBta ,49«

V

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Trouble With Girls
Opens Monday At
Litchfield Theater

"Trouble With Girls." a new
-"Charles .Miller comedy, will prem-

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L

E X iP

M
c
c

O' W P R 1 C E 8
E R T S E R V 1 C E

C A L L

ATTY'S
R 4 - 3 6 3 6
R 4 - 3 £ 4 4

ier at the' Litchfield Summer The-
atre opening June 15 and playing
through July 20, according to an
announcement of Leonard Altobell,
theater director.

The work: was originally en-
titled "That Certain Age" but .Al-
tobell noted that the comedy has
gone: through extensive rewriting
and that he is planning an exten-
sive road tour for the show begin-
ning in October on the West
Coast.

The story concerns a. sociology
teacher whose son writes a news-
paper article attacking modern
women. Dad takes responsibility
for the article to protect his son,
and himself becomes an object of
attack by the women of the town,
in a classic females vs. - males
battle,

AI to be II announced that he has

actors
for the show. They are -Roy Mon-

sell,' Bob" Shawiey, .and Marion- day night | will be. .bargain night
Myser. He announced that Mon-1 "as usual.

ON V A C A T I O N !
IS YOUR VACATION
WARDROBE READY?

- Coll' Us . . .
W e i Do the Rest!!

AJlyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - W I R I N G
HEATING

West i nghouse A p p I iainces
Goulds Water Systems
Alt Makes of Washing

.Ml ach ii in es S e rv iced

101. Turner .Avenue, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

3%
# A YEAt

tbpattts mad* by Wm lOHi of tad) m i l
•am. iiutmst from tfoa l i t of Out

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

Go outside and look
at your house
RIGHT HOW!

WHAT IT N££DS ? SWP

AND'

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
- . W A T E R T O W N

CUSTOM MOLDERS OF PLAST7C5

Now is the time to protect your house against
everything the 'weather can think of . . . with 'the
Mud of paint that .has' what It takes. Paint mow
with SWP . . . have the best-looking .house' in, your
neighborhood.
Use SWP... Weutherated. to talk back to the weather!

LOOM of your home....tart It time for SHEKWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS1

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - MiIIwork - Hardware - Paints '

56 Echo Lake Road — WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-2555

WotUUp
Your HOME.

SEPTIC TANK
or CESSPOOL
and Grease Trap

'TO/5 /A/TE#F£#£*/C£. VGt>

CALI

EXPERT SERVICE

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

H I - F I -
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C A. - PWko
Sylvcaifa - Zenith

Some Used TV Sit i

Vaughn Brother
T. V.

1129 Maim M. - W«t«rtown
Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYDINC.
1 nsura nee . U nderwritors S i nee I! 8 5 3

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Wofwbary, T«l. PLaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Waterfowl. CRes+wood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATCRTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATHtTOWN; -OONM.

ond f««di
bacteria by tupply-
Ing •my met which
feed and rejuvenate
llharn

• Quickly breaks
down and liquefl««
g r i o i n , f a r I ,
tlimet, «fc

• R.vlvl t Is that
"ounc* of pttvwt-
•fi*mm which 1* feet-
l*r than 'that pound
of

• Help your cesspool
•v static tank help
M M K with tho mm
"of R«vtvft

• Prevent odor*

CAMP CHEMICAL CO., INC.
• • * » U i « M f MmmdatlmBr mt Smmff Cktmieak

Edward H. Com Ca
Mason and Plastering Supplies
30 Depot Street; — Watertown

Tel, CR 4-3939
Open Until 112: Noon Saturday

LOUIS A. LAUD ATE
•LBCTRIC OIL *URN»R»

• • ! • • , »«rv1*« e\ Rtpalrs

_ OnlnH Mm
Oeataal T t t n , 'tmita,.

•eiaai C l m i i
Pfcite sad M«Wt»l» la.

14 ROCKD ALB ATE
•AKTT1X1. Com*.

COLONIAL PftlNTING
COK4PANY .

78 HILLCRK9T AVBNUB
Oafcwllla, Conn.
¥•1. CR 4-xoee

Range & Fuel Oil
BARtBAULrS

•MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«t. CR<Wtwood 4-32*4 or 4-1220

'".. PRINT ING ^
; r:,:: -: : j i u . .%>naut t *.: i:.c• 111/•

<ir • • • . in i • s m f i • II t-» r • • 11 • o • j i * • 11 ,,
>- * « • T : * - * » i :•.*:•••.; t : s r i « : • ; i • • • • •» f

735 No. M»tn St. - Watufimry
Tail. PL 3-4224

A P I Z Z A
S E1V ID EVERY N I G HT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, .Con.

' ^ Phone CRwlwoofl 4-8069

r*Enwrgmicf Pump R«f>oi
N#w Pump« Instcmd

Fairbankt-Morse
8h»tl«w A ;D««p Wall

R«pl*««rn«rtt - and r*p«lr parts
far all Falirbanka-ilona pump«
Wit t r Condltlofitn IntLalLad to
taka .'Oarai of p«op water oondl-
tlona. . ..

Maatto Plpa—In -any langtht,
ino'darataly prlo«d.

Expert S«iirvi««: an a.U mak«« of
wi t i f pump*pump*. ,-

. BlaclR, J. Black & Son
Salaa A Senrfav

, NORTH FIELD ROAD'
Wa.tairtowm( Crin.

CR4-3Z71"

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N ••NE'E-D'1'D-

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
at

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
W A T E R B U RY, CONNl.

Member
Fed e ra 1 D e pos It 1 n s u ira nee C o rp,

con
anitafion
ervice

" €«iHpool 9P Septlo Tank
Trouble I'

Call Wood bury CO 3-210«
Call Watsrbury PL 8-27U

Proi tpt Servto*
Any Tima — Any PJa&a

CompeniMftlan and LlabHfty
For Voup P t t t

Everyone's f

"Wf ICOME to WATERTOWN
from

1:10 to 2:00 P. M. MONDAY thru FRIDAY

WWCO RADIO
.UAJL..Q.M. .DIAL
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Church Notes
pi hit rChurch "of C'hirist
.... Sc i e nt i st,. W ate rb u rv

Sunday — Sunday School and
nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Service at 10:45 a.m. The Sunday
evening service will be omitted
during July'and August. ".Sacra-
ment", will be the-subject of the
Lesson Sermon for Sunday. The
Golden Text is from, Matthew
(6:6): "Thou, when, thou prayest,
enter into thy closet, and, when
them, hast .shut thy door, pray to
thy Father which'is in secret:
and thy Esther which seeth in se-
cret shall, reward thee openly."'
Selections from the Bible include
the^ following: "Let the words of
my "mouth, and. the meditation of
my. heart, be acceptable In thy
sight. O Lord, my strength, and.
my. redeemer" (Psalms 19:14).,

Methodist Church
Durinff July, Union Services

with the First Congregational
Church will be held at the Metho-
dist Church on Sundays at 10 a,m.

Christ Church
During the month of July, there

will, be only one Sen-Ice at Christ
Church, which will be Morning
Prayer at 11 a.m. The Rev. Stan-
dish Macintosh, Rector ' of All
Saints" Church, Oakville.. will con-
duct this service during the vaca-
tion of Rev. Jackson, W. Foley of
'Christ Church.

St John's Church
Saturday — Month's Mind Re-

quiem High Mass at 8 a.m. for
James Dunn, requested by the
Holy Name Society.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11 a.m. and in ..'Bethlehem, at
9 and 11 a.m.. Devotions, consist-
ing of the Rosary. Litany of the
Blessed Virgin .Mary and Bene-
diction, of the Most Blessed. Sacra-
ment, will be held at 7:30 p,m.

'Tuesday — 'Fourth Anniversary
Requiem High Mass at 8 a.m.. for
Stanley Foster.

Rev. Cornelius Doherty, assist-
ant pastor of St., John's Parish,
left Sunday for a two-week vaca-
tion.

St.. Mary Magdalen
Sunday — Holy Mass at 6. 7, 8,

9, 10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of
Baptism conferred at • 1:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday — Union. Services will

'be held by the First Congrega-
tional Church with the Methodist
at "101 a.m. on Sundays during July.

Union Congregational
Sunday — Senior Choir rehear-

sal "at 9 a.m. Summer Libbey di-
rector, Miss Arlene Hull, Organist.
Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. Judy
Venneau and Arlene Nelson will
tell about 'the John, Robinson Con-
ference, Deering Community Cen-
ter, Hillsboro. N. H. Meditation
by Mr. Locke on, A Passion, For
Goodness,..""

The youth received into 'mem-
bership on Pentecost, will meet at
the church at 2 p.m. to go to the
Peabody Museum. Yale Univer-
sity,, and to picnic in New Haven.

Monday — Adult Christian, In-
structions fit 8 p.m. In the Par-
sonage in prenaration for Septem-
ber Communion.

Wednesday — Chicken Barbe-
cue from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the
church for the benefit of the
building fund... sponsored bv the
Doer's Club. Mrs. Joseph Bartus-
ki, president. The Bov Scouts of
troop 1 meet W'einesiav at 7 p.m..
Joseph LeClair in charge.

Plans for the Vacation Bible
School, Juiv 22 to August 2 are
being completed by Mrs. Oscar
Locke, Mrs. Herman Reiss, Jr.,
and Mrs. David, Roger.

All Saints Church
Sunday — Holv Eucharist 8

a.m. Morning service and prayer,
9:30 a.m.

Obituaries
Frank, Stance

'Frank V. Stanco, 52. of Flu'me
Street, died suddenly at his home
July 7. He had been under a doc-
tor's care for many weeks,.

Bora August 3. 1914, in Frigen-
to, province of AveUino, Italy, he
was the son, of Carrr.ela (Lauri-
ono) and the late Rocco Stanco.
He came to the United States in
1908, and, had been a resident of
Oakville since 1912.

He was a communicant of St.
Mary Magdalen Church, presi-
dent of the First Italian Society
of Oakville, past vice-president
and member of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Civilta *E Progress©
Society of Watetbury. He was
employed as a sent'on foreman at
the Chase Metal Works.

Besides his mother, he leaves,
his wife, " Vera (Notarantonio)
Stanco: two sons. Rocco, of Holly-
wood, Fla Frank Jr.. of Oak-
ville; two daughters, Mrs. Dolores
O'Connor of Germany, Mrs. Gloria

McGee of Oakville: four brothers,
Joseph of Watertown, Henry and
Jbtin of Qakviile and Michael of
Miami Beach, Fla..; four sisters,
Mrs. Rose Mobilia of Florida; Mrs.
Mary Gugliottl of Waterbury,
Mrs. Dora Stan go of Oakville,
Mrs, Anna Greguoli, Feeding
Hills, Mass.; two grandchildren,
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held, July 10
from, the John G. O'Neill Funeral
Home to St. Mary Magdalen
Church' for a solemn high Mass
at 9. Burial was in Mount St.
James Cemetery.

Mrs. Samuel Stein
Mrs. Rachel CLeitmant Stein, 39,

wife of Samuel Stein, Main Street,
Watertown, died July 9 at the
Watertniry Hospital after a. short
illness.

Born in New York City on Sep-
tember 19, 1917, the daughter of
Bella and the late Hyman Le.it-
man, she resided In Watertown for
15 years. She was a member of
the Sharis Israel Synagogue.

In addition to her husband and
her mother, of New York City, she
is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Ben Goldstein, Miami, Fla., Mrs.
Max P'insky and 'Mrs. Isidore Se-
rotta, both of New 'York City.

Funeral services were held July
9 at the Parsons Funeral Home
with. Rabbi, Seymour Gewirtz offi-
ciating. Burial was in, Sharis Is-

rael Cemetery. Friends were ask-
ed, to contribute to the Cancer
Fund or the Beth, David, 'Academy
in. lieu of flowers.

Harry Brenner
Wa t e ;"bury bu s iness ma n Harry

Brenner died July 4 at the Wa-
terbury hospital. Born in, Kovrna,
Russia, he was one of Waterbury's
oldest Jewish residents and was
the owner of Brenners Department
Store for 54 years before his re-
tirement in 1952. The funeral was
held July 5 at the Parsons Fun-
eral Home with Rabbi, Joseph
Smith officiating. Burial was in
Star Lodge Cemetery. Among the
survivors is a daughter, Mrs.
Louis Davidson, who operated Da-
vidson's Dress Shop here.

ManChargedWifh
Theft of Materials
From New Pro jects

Henry Newberry, contractor,
was surprised when he went to re-
port missing lumber from a house
under construction on S kilt on, Rd.,,
Monday only to discover that: po-
lice were already holding in cus-
tody a man, charged, with theft of
building materials from various
projects in town.

TOWN TIM E S ( WAT E R TO W N, CONN...), J U L Y 11, 1S 57 — P AC £- 11

, While .cruising last. Sunday,.Po-
licemen T"eter' LaB'oda and, Ned
Williams spotted, a station, wagon,
loaded with lumber on. Skilton. Rd.
near midnight and upon investi-
gation arrested the driver. Ed-
mund H. Nichols, of Bruce St. on
the charge of stealing building
materials, according to Police
Chief Frank ,L. Minucci.

Charged with theft from, proj-
ects on, Skilton Rd., Crest view- Dr.

t4nd. Cherry A.v.e-, Nichols, who v«j
i fjo'rty" years 'olid and a factory

orker, was being held in lieu ct
[ $12,500 bond. He will appear bo-
fjre Judge Henry C. Carr.pr-ell la
the Justice Court on July 16.

.'Chief .Minucci reported :hai
dbout 900 feet of oak flooring,
over 100 lengths of 2x4."s and ,2'x
2 s, besides electrica 1 it ems,, mo' < 1 -
iiiigs and other building items wero
found stored in Nichol's r a rage.

Reception Socll

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

h fhs gwmium
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
ppj9f 'btlttr block end white reception—COIQR WJool

VAN ARR RADIO « ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWH

T e I . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

Waldorf I
TOILET TISSUE . . . . . b rolls
Years Best

y APPLESAUCE . 2—303 cans

Hellmann's
MAYONNAISE

3 jf

Year's Best
TOMATO JUICE. 2 cans 35
Hearts Delight
Apricot Nectar.. 46-oz. can

Hawaiian
PUNCH

FULMAR TEA BAGS
i:CENT SALE

Package of 64—
PAY O N L Y .

Frozen Foods
R E A L E M O N

( I E M O N A ID E 1

6-oz. cans O 7c
Snowcrop Asparagus Spears A
2—1§-oi. pkgs
Snowcrop Cut1 Green Beans
2—10-os. pkgs.
Snowcrop French Green Beans
2 pkgs.
Snowcrop Mixed Vegetables
2 pfcgs.

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Juicy Ripe Georgia FREESTONE PEACHES 2 lbs. 35c
Fresh Picked SWEET CORN 6 large ears 39c
Good Size Valencia SUNKIST ORANGES. 6 for 19c
Full of Juice-California SUNKIST LEMONS 6 for 23c
Firm Hard Ripe TOMATOES - ctn. of 4 19c
California Long White POTATOES 1 . . . 10 lbs. 59c

. . . . . . . . . FULTON'S FIRST IN MEAT!!

CUBED S T E M S Cut From Heavy Steer-Beef- No jlVaste lb
SMOKED.SHOULDERS Lean Short Shank Golden | l b " 3 9 C
H A M LOAF Fresh —From Fulton's Own Kilt hens, u
Round ROASTS Ka_B,rleM 79e
Boneless Rib STEAMS Ib. 99c
Smoked Tongues snort cm-ib.45c
Smoked Shoulders KlKSb 59c
VEAL LOAF RSnS b̂ 59c
AmericanBologna^ i 55c

1 ,

D e I i c i O1 u s F i s h
Fresh Haddock Fillets Ib, 43c
Blue Fillets Ib. 25c

RRKETS
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Work began this week, and is progressing rapidly, on the controversial Cutler Street sidewalk, shown
here at the point where the walk will veer away from the curb toward some houses in -order to avoid
building an expensive retaining wall and possibly killing several large trees along the way, according to
the selectmen, A few residents oT the homes involved have complained that the action of the selectmen
Is "arbitrary" and that the walk will constitute an invasion of privacy since it must: approach so hear
their homes. " (photo by Messier)

Colonial Trust Co.
Lists Promotions
For Four Officers

The Board of Directors, of The
Colonial Trust Company this week
elected four of its officers to new
positions with the bank according
to an announcement by Winthrop
W. Spencer, President. Chester P..
Is be II and Corbin H. Hauerwas
were •elected .Assistant Vice Presi-
dents, E. Graham White-was elect-
ed Assistant Treasurer and made
Manager of the Water town Office
and E, Stewart Clark was elected
Assistant Treasurer to continue
as Manager of- the Woodbury
Office.

Mr. Hauerwas has been em-
ployed by Colonial since January,
1924, serving in such positions as

•jpaying and- receiving teller, head
teller and note teller. Prior to his
appointment as Manager of the
Thomas ton Branch in 1950 he also
worked in the Credit Department
of the bank, and in 1955 he Was
transferred: to the Water town. Of-
fice and made Manager, In his
new capacity he will have super-
vision' over branch office activities
in Thomaston, Watertown and i

Woodbury. Mr. Hauerwas is ac-
tive in civic and social work hav-
ing served, with the Cheshire Red
Cross, The Mental Health Associa-
tion of Waterbury as •Director and
Treasurer and the Muscular Dy-
tsorphy Drive in Watertown as
Treasurer. He is a member1 of the
Watertown Association of Credit
Men and a member of the Rotary
Club. Married to the former Ada.
Chapman, they reside on Litchfield
Road in Watertown.

Mr. White joined Colonial's staff
in March, 1930 as a teller, later
being raised to the position of
head 'teller, and. then continuing
with the bank, in the field of credit
work. In 195.2 he was made As-
sistant Manager of the Watertown
Office, He is a graduate of Rut-
gers University Graduate' School of
Banking. Mr. White resides with
his wife and two children on. Aron
Avenue in Wat.erbu.ry and is ac-
tive in church and community
work.

Lecturer's Program
At Grange Meeting

Watertown Grange met. In Ma-
sonic Hall, Friday evening, and
a "Miscellaneous Program" was

first> itfs
SAVE TIME
. . . then
£QWl€S

PLAY
TIME!

SAVE BY JUlY 1OTM TO
EARM^I*P»«»« RETURN!

EVERT DOLUI SAVE© by July 10th earns .-from the
1st.. , and means six full months return on your
savings next December 31st.

.So relax and have fun.—but fir$t, get your im-
portant saving done!

12 W. MAIN STREET, WATERBURY

presented by the lecturer pro tern,
Mrs. Laura Ranslow.

Flans were made for a Bazaar
and. Card Party to he held some-
time in September. Other Granges
present at 'the meeting included
Mad River and Oxford.

Excelsior Pomona, Grange will
hold their picnic July 14 at the
Beacon. Valley Grange Recreation
Grounds.

Fora I Auto Crash
Five Watertown residents re-

ceived injuries July 4 in New
Preston, to the only Connecticut
accident resulting in a fatality on.
Independence: Day.

State .Police said the victim
was Ernest Wardle, 59, of New-
town. It was, reported that War-
die's vehicle was travelling east
on route' 25 when it .smashed

nearly head-on Into a westbound
auto containing: the local re-
sidents.

'George Ryan, 27, Scott Avenue;
Robert LeManquais, 28, his wife
Mary, 27, and three year old
daughter Linda, all of Cherry
Avenue; and .Miss Margaret Brad-
ley, ,20, of Center Street, were all
taken to the New Milford Hospi-
tal. George Ryan, was, driving the
car.

MAKE ME
AN OFFER!!

1 fltcnre been requested by the owner
to dispose of Ms property located on the
main street in Ookville.

Tie owner 'has moved 'to Florida,
and must set.

The' first floor has a large store and
drive-in area, with 'garage.

The .second' floor has" a modern five-
room apartment in tip-top shape.

SEE, :TH1S TODAY AND BE CONVINCED.

TOM DWYER
TEL. PL 8-9401 ;•

BEST
FOR YOUR f

FAMILY—

BEST
FOR

YOU!!

Golden Crest
QUALITY CHEKD,

I C E C R E A M
Get Golden Crest1 s Delicious Goodness... in oil

Those Wonderful' Flavors at:

2 3 4 MA I N
JJotUe 's lAznety .<3ts

S T R E E T
ore
O A K V 1 L L E

67T M A I N S T R E E T
5 (confectionary

WATERTOWN
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DON'T FAIL TO SHOP
HERE DURING

IMK-KWIK DAYS;
. . . TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY...

[FREE J U I C E D E C A N T E R F R E E
WITH THE PURCHASE OF —

$10.00 OR MORE! FREE]
CHASE & SANBORN +%f%

INSTANT TEA . . . . Jar Sic
NECCO

CANADA MINTS
NEW!'! • POST "

AlPHA-ilTS . . . .
SPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT 12-ei. can

b«g19c
25c
39.

BLUE BOY AA

SLICED BEETS 2—303 cans / 7 c
BLUE BOY
TOMATO JUICE 55c
HAWAIIAN . AT

PUNCH . 46-oz. con J5jc

MY. WHITNEY

CADET RIPE OLIVES 211 con
ASST. FLAVORS AP

ICOOL - AID . 6 pkgs. / J j c
BIG CUP . f | f | " HOSTESS Al)

COFFEE . . . . lb.Q J c COFFEE IbJ j c
CLICQUOT CLUB
CANNED SODA .. . .. 6 for

PICNIC SETS . >. 79c
MIRACLE" WHIP ' 0%W*

SALAD DRESSING pint 00c

25.BENNETT
SYRUPS — asst.

I CHASE &
I INSTANT

SANBORN
COFFEE

Large

Jar only

c/rozen cyoods

REALEMON
(FROZEN LEMON JUICE)

10 6-oz. cans 89
25c
39c

SEABROOK

ORANGE JUICE , 2—6-oz. cans
SEABROOK

STRAWBERRIES—Frozen 2— 10-oz. pkgs.
SEABROOK " „ _

FRENCH FRIED' POTATOES 3—9-oz. pfags. **"
FARMHOUSE C'H1^

LEMON PIES 'each 3TC
QUAKER CO*

SALrSBURY STEAK DINNER 'each 37C

cfarm cf'resh [Produce
BANANAS—golden, ripe .. 2 lbs. 29c
PEACHES-?;-; I l l s o N 2 lbs.2fc
CELERY—dbl. bun. - cello pkg. ea. 29c
ONIONS—yellow globe . . . 4 lbs. 29c
TOMATOES—2 cello cartons of 4. 35c

CHUCK ROASTS
Boneless Chuck
Beef Brisket
Hen Turkeys

Bone In Ib.

U.S. Choice Ib.

Fresh or Conned

8 To 14 Lbs.

Ib.

Ib.

$1491
BONELESS "RIB

CLUB STEAKS - - - - »
The neatest one-portion steak you can buy! These steaks are out of the
finest of U. S. Choice rib roasts, aged, completely boneless, and welt-trim-
med1. fio waste 'to these steaks, they are tender, tasty, and a real; treat' . , .
especially' when broiled over an open cbarcooJ fire. Try them today!

SMOKED BUTTS
DUCKLINGS

style

Read* - T ° - c ° ° k
<b 69c
ib- 45c

OPEN

THURSDAY. FRIDAY

NIGHTS UNTIL

9 O'CLOCK

92 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON
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T O W N TIMES C L A S S I F I E D ADS
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating.
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel
evenings

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One" of the most 'Completely
'equipped Paint and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Aw., Waterbury
PL .3-6241

Manure for sale, delivered.
4-8217.

-"OK. RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, ' s a n d i n,g machine-
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S u. p p.l y
'Reno Lak*» Rd.. Wtn,, Tel fP

FO'R SALE 1951 Pontiac Sedan.
Call CR 4-2791 anytime before
2 p.m. or CR 4-1912 after 4:30'
p.m..

JARPENTER & «ASUN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
F'ree estimates.. Tel CR 4-8397

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for hire. Matty's CR
4-3636 or CR 4-3544,

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
US' Cherry Street Waterbury
GOOD' LOAM FOR SALE,, reas-
onable. Call Matty's :Cft 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214
days: PL.4-9404. evenings.

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK:
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FM.1I>, .TRWRLKRR

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
K-.i'ok TVo. W ,82 Payment, applied
for, Ralph" Bronson or Vivon
FSronson.

There".? a carpet in our Shop for
every room in your house. The
Living Room, hall and stairs
take the hardest wear,, and the
l>e.st wearing rugij should be
w»«>i in these areas.. We will ad-
vise you on the best: carpets to
use in different rooms, and all
your purchases may be made on
a time basis, with payments up
to ?, years. HOUSATONIC V.A.L-
1 ,KY RUG SHOP, West Cornwall.
Conn. Tel OR leans 2-6134.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER will
titt'iii- lii,Kh school mathematics
mini science, also calculus. Call
F.T. A, Clean-, CR 4-1680.

FOR RENT — Two three-room
:< i >a i • 111 ii-11 •. s a ml o 11, e fi ve- rooi n
f'liarttiH'isf. unfurnished. N e w l y
c!.• ciit;,.t,-i. P L a / a :;,-H261.

-FO'R R E N T — Thrcv room a p a r t -
iiiciil. nt"vly '(icci":»nil,L"d. Apply
\V«'M (• i • i I A u t (> Assoc i a t e 8 t. oi v,
H; i i 11. S11 -co t, W a 11 • r t o w n.

MOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE:
Main St., Watertown

Tel CR 4-1038

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished
Call CR 4-8258.rooms.

THE WORLD BOOK. Home- ref-
erence for" all students. Bill
Murphy, CR 4.-1794.

PTA Program Planned
The Bald.win-Jud.son PTA pro-

gram committee met at the home
of its chairman, .Mrs. H. Read
Shailer, McF'ingal Rd.. to discuss
plans, for the programs at next
season's P.T.A. meetings. The
tentative program, calls for a series
of talks about the local schools.

A Short Scenic Drive To
Where it's COOL.

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE
Leonard Altobeil, Director

Presents
Charles Miller's Hilarious

Comedy
I TROUBLE with GUIS"
((Formerly "That Certain Age*)

July 15 thru July 20
•Ph on e -Rese rvations:

JOrdain 7-81211
Bargain Nite Mondays

All Seals 1.25
NOW FLAYING:

THE RAINMAKER'

R UG S, C A,RPETS, BROA OLOOMS
- Minor's Valley RLIJJ Set vice, So.
I'l.tin St., Thomaston. RUKS and
C'lrjiets cleaneil by BigeloWs
1C. 11 "p o t Iv a re" P rocess ,„

B E A, U T 1 F U L

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

(MIDDLE BURY)

OPEN DAILY
EXCELLENT

BATHING BEACH
(Red Cross Lifeguards)

LARGE, CLEAN

PICNIC GROVE
AM Rides — Concessions

Open Daily

Dancing Sunday Eve.

few Gftatattcui. new&U amd. ?

ATERTOW
DRIV&-IN
NOW PLAYING

Butt Lancaster, Tony Curtis in

"SWEET' SMELL 'OF
SUCCESS"

and
Chart ton Westell in

"THE SAVAGE11 •

C A M F 0 WATER
vHrlLl/ TOWNNOW thru SAT.

JACK WEBB in
"THE D. I."

and

"UNTAMED YOUTH"
SUN. - MOW. - TUE-S.

"The Bachelor Party11

and

"Fury At Showdown"

Jack Quinn's
SOUTHBUIY

PlayhouseTe II e ph o n e C O n g re ss 4-8408

ROUTE, 6 SOUTH BURY, CONNECTICUT
DIRECT from HOLLYWOOD for this ENGAGEMENT ONLY

TUE5., JULY 16 THRU SUN., JULY 21

'THE SOLID GOLD CADILLAC
Box Office Woodbury COngress 4-8408

P r i c e s 1 . 8 0 - 2 . 4 0 - 3 . 0 0
M a t i n e e s S a t . , — C h 11 dl r e n I . 0 01

Open Bids Tonight
On Two Sections
Of Ookvilie Sewer

Bids will be received, on two ad-
ditional sections of the Oakville
Fire District $450,000' sewer ex-
tension program at 8 p.m. this
evening by the District's Public
Works Commission, as the pro-
gram swings Into Jiigh gear. Last
week, the Juno-Maskel Construc-
tion Company, of East Hartford,
began work on a'3,760 foot por-
tion of the project which will run.
up Riverside Street and along va-
rious streets tip to, but not Includ-
ing, Tarbell Avenue.

The Bids to be received this
evening will • be for. the construc-
tion, of a,' total of approximately
10,280 feet of eight-inch and. ten-
Inch vitrified tile pipe sanitary
sewers.

Bid number two will be for the
construction: of 3,500 feet of eight-
inch, and ten-Inch sewers, In two
sections which are: from the Pin
Shop parkins1 lot to Sunset Ave-
nue and up to' Mason,. Avenue;
and .secondly, from Davis, Street
up Morro Street to Van Orman
Street, where the line will cross.
private property and then, go
down Manilla Street to Francis
Street to" Merrimac Street.

Bid number five, calls for the
installation of a 6,780' foot eight
and ten inch sewer line. The line
will run from the present end1 of
the lateral at approximately 52
Buckingham Street, up that
street to the south end. of the. Folk
School Interceptor, recently to-
stalled. It will then continue from'
the other end of the ~'interceptor
on French Street up Clyde Street
to Eddy and up ' Buckingham
Street once more to the district.
line.

First Annual Police
Ball September 27

The First Annual Ball, of the
Watertown Police Department for
the benefit, of the Watertown Ben-
evolent Police Fund will be held
at Swift Junior High School, Sep-

tember 27 from. 8 p.m.*''to •'mid-
night.. The dance will be/formal.

A banquet will also be -held at
the Watertown Firehouse' for the
benefit, of the. Benevolent fund
from noon to 3 p.,m. Police offi-
cers were canvassing the town
this week for ticket • saJ.es to' the
dance..

GARTHWAIT'S
•**• • BULLDOZING • • • -

Large OP Small Jobs . ., . Reasonable Terms . . .. Immediate
Service

B E A C H A C « E S W A T E R T O W N , C O N N ,
Phone-Watertown CR 4-8519 for Free Estimates •

THE SHA-R'ON CREATIVE, ARTS
FOUNDATION

Presents The

Sharon Theatre Festival
J u l y 9 . 1 3

W 1 N T E R S E T
By MAXWELL, ANDERSON

with Paul Can* — Moira Wylie — William
Harahan — Albert Ottentieimer — "Robert

Burr — Gilbert Green
Evenings, at 8:40 — $2.50 and $2.20' Tax Incl.

Wednesday Matinee at 2:30 — $1.65 Tax 'Incl.
Special rates to members and subscribers

PLUS — AT THE PLAYHOUSE GALLERY:
COLLECTORS' CHOICE SHOW.

Original1 paintings and sculpture by Picasso, Matisse, .
.. Renoir, Roualt, Toulouse-Lautrec, Marie Laureeln,
Alexander Calder, David Hare, Raoul Dufy, Klee,
Afro and many others,.,

IF or information and reservations call
S HI A RON—EN d ioott 4-5733,

NEXT WEEK: BURLESQUE, By George Manker and Arthur
Hopkins, HI LARIOUS SHOW-BUSINESS COMEDY

TRIP TIPS by SIHIET

Take a family outing to Hubbard Park in. Meriden. 'This.. pictur-
esque 1,300 acre park has fun, lor .everyone—tennis courts, softball
field, wading pond, swimming pool,,, picnic tables,, ornamental flower \
gardens,, shaded' woodland paths,, marked trails, for climbing. You can
see a sweeping view of central Coflnectiait from 1,001 foot high West

i Peak. 'The pork is city owned and open daily. Admission .is, free'.
XANOTHER TRAVEL TIP: 'Whenever you're on, the .go,, do all your speed*

utg by phone.. Call ahead and', 'be sure. Call back and reassure. >

The Southern New England Telephone Company
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LEGAL NOTICES
STATE: OF'- COWftlECTTCUT. DIS-
TRICT .OF WATERTOWN, «s.
PROBATE COURT, June 3,- 1957.
Estate "of

"Winifred H. Jnd>cin,
late of the town of Watertown,
In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
tcict of Water-town, hath limited
and allowed six* months from the
date .hereof for the creditors of
said estate" to exhibit their claims"
f.of settlement.- Those who neglect
to ;present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be
debarred"^ recovery. .AH. persons
Indebted 'to-said estate are request-
ed : to make Immediate payment to'

The Water bury .National Bank,
• Executor.

Grand St., Water bury. Conn.
t'er Order of Court,,

Attest:
: JCATHLEENT B. NAVIN,
• • • - C l e r k

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OF yWATEHTOWIf ss.
PROBATE" COURT, Watertown,
June 28, I9«.
Estate of

.Alfred Grenle|%
latfe of the town of Wateftow-n, in
safd district, deceased.

' The Court of Probate for the 'Dis-
trict of. Water-town, hath- limited
and allowed six. months from, the
date hereof for the creditors of
said estate to. exhibit their "claims
fee settlement. Those who neglect
to present • their accounta, proper.1 y
attested, within, said time, will be
debarred a. recovery. A, 11 persons
indebted to, said, estate are request-
ed to make- immediate payment to

ALBERT GREXIER,
Administrator.

76 Bishop Street.
•, Waterbury, Conn.

1 Per Order of Court,
" ! Attest:.

JOSEPH SI. NAVIX,

R OF CONNECTICUT. DIS-
TRICT OF WATERTOWN'. ss.
PROBATE COURT, Watertown.

' June 22, 1957.
Instate of "
•; IT n* tin Hermnlnk, nJc.ii.

la tip of the town of Watertown, in.
fiaftl. district, deceased.

. The Court of Probate for the
Pistr ict of Watertown, hath limited
anil allowed six months from the
dale .hereof for the creditors of
s ft ip. eat at e"" to e x hi b i t •their " c laims
foi; settlement". .. Those who fiesleot
to ;!present- their accounts, properly
at t es ted:;,- - • w41 h I n - sa i d - t i me, w i 11 b e
debarred a recovery. All persons
in-debted- to said, estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment to

(Mrs.) ROSE YALEXTIXfl,
Admi i:i i s t ra t r i x

4C4 Buckingham St.,
Oakvilie, Coon.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN,
Judore

STATE OP CONNECTIi'l'T TUS-
TRICT OF WATER TO WV ss
PROBATE COURT, W a t i r t m n
July 1, 1957.
'KstatP of

Jo'hn .1., nkn John. Mnehnknn,
late of the town of Watertown, in,
said d i s t r i c t, ti PC eas e«1...

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Watertown, hath limited
fi t til allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said
estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time, will he de-
barred a recovery. Ail persons in-
debted to said, estate TO >-<»n"*»sted
to make Immediate payment to

CLEMENT C. M A C H U ' K A S ,
A d m i n i s t r a t o r

94 Ma pi e A ve n u e,
Oakville, Conn.

.Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIX.
Judge

NOTICE
The Selectmen, and Town Clerk

of the Town, of Watertown hereby
give notice that they will, hold a
session, at the Town Hall on Mon-
day, July 15, 1957, 'from nine o'-
clock In 'the forenoon until 12:00

KARPETKARE
'THE' FAMOUS

GLEAMING' METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In; Your Own

Home or Our Plait.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across;! 1 it's speedy . . . it's
efficient and it's inexpensive!,!

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free' Estimates—
PHONE C t - '4-1634

ALLYN'S
Cleaning
"Bob" Alll'yn

15 Echo Lake Rood
W A T E R T O W N

Frank. Barton

noon, to examine the qualifications
of electors, and to admit to the
Elector's .Oath those who shall, be
found qualified.

Dated at Watertown, Conn. July
8, 1957. G. Wilmont Hungerford,
Joseph Mas!,, Michael, J. Bavone,
Selectmen, Town of Watertown.
Mabel B. Hannon, Town Clerk,
Town" of Watertown.

Lavergne - Zappone
Mr. and, .Mrs,., John Za;

Taft. Avenue, announce th
gagement and coming ma:
of their daughter. Miss
Zappone, to' Jacques Lavergne.
son of Mrs, Marie Lavergne of
Waterbury and the late Ernest
Lavergne. The wedding will, take
place on October 19 in, the St.
Mary Magdalen Church.

'Miss Zappone, a graduate of
Watertown High School, is em-
ployed as secretary to the District
Plant Engineer," Southern New
England Telephone Co. Her
fiance, an alumnus of Leaven-
worth High School, is

with the
Bristol.

telephone company In

Shaw-Nelson
Mrs. Walter S. Andrew, Nauga-

tuck, announces the engagement'
of her sister. Miss Thelma Moreen
Ne'toen, to-Warren S. Shaw, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw,
Sunnyside Ave.

The bride-elect, who lives with
Mrs. Andrew, is the daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Nelson, Syl-
van\Lake Rd. She was gradu-
ated "from Naugatuck High School
and is employed at the U. S, Rub-
ber' Co.. Naugatuk.

-—-Mr. Shaw, a graduate of Water-
town High School, is employed by
the Shaw Tractor & Equipment
Co., Li'fcchfield.
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wood is, a toolmaker at the Eyelet
Specialty Co., Waterbury. A July
wedding is planned.

Greenwood - Potter
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Russell of

New Hartford announce the en-
gagement and coming' marriage of
their daughter, Joan Ann, Potter,
to Donald, W, Greenwood, son of
Mr. and Mrs;, 'William, Greenwood,

employed Jr. of Buckingham St. Mr. Green*-

O A K V I L L E
In one of the 'best residential sections

C E N I R A L A Y E N U E
7 R O O M S P L I T LEVEL

$16 ,500
3-Bedroom, ceramic tile bath, city water, garage,
Laundry room, fully landscaped, hot water heat,
knotty pine recreation room. *
"Five minutes walk to school or bus.
For more information contact owner, across street
from new home at 55 Central Avenue.

John Kontout & Son
Bhhs. CRestwood 4-3040

Ward-Bruce
.Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bruce of

Towanda, Pa. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss.
Phyllis Virginia Bruce, to Robert
L. Ward, .son of Mr. and, Mrs. Les-
lie A. Ward, Baldwin St.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Towanda High School and is em-
ployed at the Syl.van.Ia, .Electric
Products Corp.

Her fiance was graduated from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
and served two years as an ord-
nance officer In the Army. He is
.now employed as a metallurgical

engineer by 'the Sylvania Electtto.
Products Corp.

A S e p t e m b e r wedding is
planned.

A permit for the construction of •
a one family home'with a garage
in, the basement on, Lockwood
Drive was. issued to the Kontoat •
Brothers, Inc. Estimated cost of
the home is $14:000...

Angela Scionti, of Waterbury,
was issued 'permission for the
construction of a two: car garage
on Crestview Drive, at a cost of
51:000,.

Walter Miller received a •permit
for the construction of a- breeze- :
way on Farview Circle at a cost.
of $900'.

ONLY '1,625!
'The executive, one-owner, low-mileage 1955 Ford Fair-
lane Convertible above (Power-PakThunderbird engine!
Automatic transmission.! Power steering . . . seats ... . .
brakes . . - 'windows! Radio! Heater! Black: nylon top!)
is going' for only $1,625 ,. .., . a typical example of the A-l
buys on, sale at your Ford Dealer's now. .See your . . .

FORD DEALER'S USED CAR JULY CLEARANCE SALE

MAKE
THIS A
SAFE

SUMMER!""*
YOU* OWN!

BE
CAREFUL!!

BE
ALERT!!

Connecticut Safety ConSussion

SCHOOL'S OUT and the traffic pot-
tern changes. If means tftaf motorists
win have to watch out for bicyctes, roller
skates, scooters and wagons — at1 any
hour of the' day and eariy evening. AH
these come out—with children attached
—about half a mliioft from: age three
through school age.

Parents can play an important part
in accident prevention by depriving a
child of t te use of' his bike or skates for
a few days 'When, he engages in an unsafe
act. Motorists are urged to compensate
'for1 children's unpredictable behavfour.
KEEP CHILDREN! 'SAFE. BRING (EM UP-
—DONT RUN "EM DOWN!

This Message in the Interests of the .Safety of Ail Children Contributed By

W. E. WESSON. IKC.
1 6 5 R A I L R O A D H I L L

H E A T I N G O I L S
P L 4 - 3 1 0 1 W A T E R B U R Y

WESSON HEATING & AIR-CONDITIONING
1 6 5 R A I L R O A D H I L L

C O 1, P .
P L 4 - 1 8 9 2 W A T E R B U R Y

CARTER'S EAST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE
G A "S 5 T A TI O N . ., . G A, R A G E

2 4 © E C H O L A K E R O A D CR 4 - 8 7 8 9 WATERTOWN
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uuj of...

B y B O ' B P A L M E R_

To some, Little League baseball
may have its flaws, but in answer
(Jo Tommy Hen rich's recent arti-
cle in Sport Magazine, 'where he
say.> there is too much organiza-
tion and the kids have lost the fun,
of playing ball because for the
most part, they are being handled,
liy "frustrated John McGraws,"
who -try to coach and rn.afia.ge like
Wig leaguers — we say baloney!

Any league to begin with is only
as good as its -organization, and
Mf you don't believe it, go watch
:i. sand lot game sometime with a
pickup umpire, no baselines, loose
Ihisos, start whenever they feel,
like it, dirty' baseballs, playing in
lite" dark, constant bickering with
•(tie umpire, and. what have you. If
IMenrieh thinks that's fun, he and
we are far apart on that subject.

We watched a league game
It I ay i" t i under I h os e ci rcums ta nces
lite other evening, and. two innings
'was enough for us. It certainly
wasn't any fun and if it was, the
players were fooling us, cause
liiey appeared like they couldn't
get it over soon enough.

On, the other hand, watch our
.little League or our Babe Ruth
Iteag'tte operate lie re in town with
its efficient organization, and you'll
enjoy it: and being in .both, we
Know the boys are having fun.
Were 1 ocaIIy, at. least, we '"trust rat -
«d John McGraws"" try merely to
teach the 'kids the fu.ndam.entaIs
(if the game to 1he best of our
11?ioivledge .and also how to win
and lose and a few other little

odds and ends that 'might be use-
ful along the path of life.

What's wrong with showing the
kid, the right way from, the start,
not only in baseball, but in any
department ?

The article also told how Tommy
refused, to let his son play LL
ball and just purchased him a
glove this spring. The boy is 11
years old,

Bobby Feller, writing in rebut-
tal in the same issue of Sport, de-
fends the Little League policy.
So there you go — the big
leaguers have divided opinions on,
it, the man, in the street has, too
— so where do we go from there?
BASEBALL.' NOTES

Two undefeated teams in local
circles are the Water town entry
in the Pony League, with three
straight wins, and, the Oakville
Braves with- five successive 'Victo-
ries in the Babe Ruth circuit.

Johnny Rowlinson has been
pitching fine ball for Pat Cassidy's
Pony Leaguers, and his mates have
been, backing him, up with some
timely base hits.

The Braves, on the other hand,
have .received fine pitching from
Fran ' Grazia.no and Joey Simons,
along 'with 13 years old Teddy
Jannetty.

Watertown Babe Rut hers have
lost: but one game of five, that be-
ing to thier town, rivals. Tommy
Pis t ill i hurled a no-hitter against
Litchfield. recently to join Grazi-
ano of Oakville in the loop's select
group.

Yourself Against
Big Monthly
Fuel Oil Bills

USE MOBILHEATS

BUDGHEER SYSTEM
• End big winter-month heating bills. Pay equal

monthly amounts. • „

• Absolutely no interest or extra charges!

• Convenient' payment record plan —you always know
how your account stands.

Sofia" Coupon
for

Full Details

131 Davis St., Oakville
Floats mnd me datailt on ,Mobi'lhiMt BuifgatMr

Sfrm# Addrttt
or Box No

CN>- Stale.

For Prompt, Dependable Certified

. . . Mefered...

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE
CALL OR STOP IN AT

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. — (Tel. CR 4-1679) — OAKVILLE

OAKVILLE VS. WATERTOWN
PONY LEAGUE FRIDAY NITE

The Oakville Squires, looking'
for their first "Pony League win,
will face1. Watertown's undefeated,
nine Friday evening,, at Deland
Field, 6:15 p.m.

Richie LaMonthe and Danny.
Zibeilo wfll form the Squires bat-
tery while it will probably be:
Rowlinson and. Tommy Nadeau for
the Silk Towners.

CUFF NOTES
Sal Zlelo, Toot Gianinni, Steve

Mareucci and, Billy Budris are
finishing up a, two week's vacation
in Florida and, Havana, Cuba . .. .,
Freddy Perrault enjoyed a week
of fishing in beautiful. Maine re-
cently . Pam.pe.raug Babe Ruth,
League All-Stars, will face Nauga-
tuck • in their first district test "a,
week: from Saturday at DeLand
Field, July 20, at 2 p.m. Origin-
ally Waterbury was the opponent
for July 13, but failure' of the
Brass City entry to meet a dead-
line or other disqualified them, , , ,.,
Bobby Liakos up at Springfield
College for the summer and con-
-gratulations to Jim, and Grace for
the addition- of a fine baby girl
who will answer to the name of
'Lois Evelyn,., It's the fifth, for the
Liakos" . . .
THE ROUNDUP

Journeyed up to 'Bethlehem, for
the -American, Legion 'Clambake
last Sunday at Oren's Farm. It's
truly God's Country up there in,
that beautiful, little .hamlet and Al
Hale and yours truly enjoyed the
drive, trying to find the spot as
much as we did the bake; put on
by, as always, congenial Bethle-
hemites Watertown. plays host
to Oakville In a headline Babe
Ruth League attraction, at Deland
Field 'Tuesday evening. The two
local, teams put on a, nice display
of baseball in their1 last meeting,
and a goodly crowd should, be on,
hand. A win for Watertown will
deadlock, them for the top spot
while a Viller win will go a, long
ways towards nailing down* the
regular season pennant. Game
time is set for 6 p.m.

TIDBITS
After a week's layoff. Little

League play 'is underway again,
and .as. the boys start, the second
half of the campaign, the Dodgers
lead the pack with a 7-3 'record, a
couple of games up oh the Giants
followed by the Red Sox and the
Yankees, ,., ,. ... Charley Denehy 'is
on his golf" game this season as
his recent victory in. the Chase
tournament will attest ., Dick
Ziello's 71 copped, low gross at. the
Watertown Club last Sunday,

Playground A/ews
Contests held at the Baldwin,

Playground during' 'the past week
included a coloring contest, two
archery events, and, a 'pet show.

The coloring contest was held,
July 1. Winner In the pre-school
class was Ann Sorenson, with
honorable mention going to Steve
Clark. .Among the six-year-olds,-
first prize went to Helen, Bruce,
second to' '"Eileen, Zwanch and
third to Carol Sorenson.

In the .seven and eight year1 old
group, first prize went to Sara**
Clark, .second to Peggy Schreer
and, third to Heidi Stein.metz. Of
the nine-year-olds, 'Lorraine The-,
rault won first prize and Roseanrie
Zwanch won second.

In the ten .and eleven year olt*
category, Diana Gelinas was. a-
warded first prize, with second
going to. Sherry Edmond, third to
Mike Boak and, fourth to. Joe
Gelinas. " -

Archery 'contests were held July
2 and July 5.

Winners in the July 2 event
were, first prize. Jimmy Cpffey;
second to. Pete Law and third tO1

Randy Reeves.
Ira, the July 5 Archery contest-

Mike Navin won first. Randy
Reeves second, Renee' Descoteaux
third and Tom Tlgnor fourth.

Citations were given, in many
categories for the Pet Show heW
July 3, "Prettiest .Dog" was
".Lady" owned by Ken LaVIgne.
"Best Behaved Doe" was "Debby"
owned by Pete Law. "Cutest
Puppy" was "Rusty" owned by

Bobbie Perkins. .. "'"'Funiiiest Xtag™.
was "Teddy" owned by Kathy
Bolsvert. "Smallest "Bag" was,
""Scooter11" owned, by Kathy Bols-
vert." "Most Unique1"" (sic)1 was
"Barry" owned by Alex Agnew,
Jr. "Largest' Dog"",was "Meg"
owned by Jenry and 'George
Sweeney.

The "Smallest and Prettiest1""
fish was. exhibited by Lois Hunt,,
while the "Biggest and Brightest"
fish was. shown by Jerry and Jeff
'Boak. . ,.

"Best Swimtner** of the pets
•was "Timmy Turtle" exhibited by
Christine Benttey. , .. . „

South School
Playground Supervisor ^Gene

Slason announced the results this
week of a Doll. Show and •Archery
Contest held at the South School.
playground, July 3.

In tn'e Doll Show, the following
awards were cited: Biggest Doll,
.Linda .Padella; " Smallest Doll,
Kathy Alptinskl; Prettiest DolV
ClAudicrSSaftpone: Doll From Far- ...
thest Distance, Sandra Alexinski,
Hungary and, Judy Rinaldi,'Italy;
Most Original Doll, Nancy Ken-"'
nedy;- '"Most Ornate Doll, . Cynthia
SeriUo; Best. Dressed Dolt, Jo Ann,
Hunter: Oldest Doll, Vyda Jeza-
kitus; 'Twin."'Dolls,- Sara Fenn.
- 'Prettiest' Bride Doll, tie for first
'between- 'Linda Hanson and,
Christie Whitehouse and tie for •
second between Nancy Osbom and
Rosemary Rovefo. " " ';

Other girls participating in, the
contest included: 'Eleiapr Landry,
Sabinai; Destefano, Rosalie' CireUo,
Veronica Ruselowskis Gail. Wood-
man," Chervi Bitrifaitsnj; .'Donna •
Bavonei Phyllis Bavbne, Cathy
Cremins, Nancy' Jane Northrop,
Peggy Northrop and Debora Slo-
cum. -"

In the- Archery contest, first
prize was won By .'Randy Reeves,
with, 25 •points. Others placing
were Wally Maral, second; Rich-
ard Fenn, third; and, Ffejd O'bar,
fourth

Events planned for this week, at
the playground Include a Scaven-
ger Hunt and a Bubble Gum Con-
test.

top values in •their class and all
low priped to save JOWL.-money! -
ONE-IS JUST BIGHT FOR .

TYPE-SIZEr-FHICEll

' 3-T Super-Cushion i,

by GOOD/YEAR
Enjoy 'the famous Super-Cushion
tide ., ., . plus "Stop-Notch1* Rib
Tread foe .greater traction. A great
tin value! " , • 6.70x13

plui tax and1

Jf.

3-T Nylon, DeLuxe Super-Cushion
by GOOD/YEAR

Good year's exclusive Triple-
Tempeied 3-T Nylon, pound for
pound, is stronger than steell Here's
an unequalled tire value.,for the piui'tax and
money! ' " ' r*cappable tir*

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES 'THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushion

by GOOD/YEAR
Goodyear') exclusive Triple-
Tempered, Triple-Tough .3-T Rayon
Com body for greater strength .and
durability. Stop-Natch Tread, with
thousands, of Safety Edges means.
top notch 'traction, .and extra safety.

15*
r«awwt>J. tfr*

Xtra-Mileage New'Treads

by

iO*!Xtra-Mfleage New Treads give you
new tire, traction and appearance—
at about half the cost of new tires. "oo x 15 '~\,

'plus tax .and \
r«cappobl» lira ••

ARMAND'S FUEL CO. r
131 DAYIS 51. - CR 4-147? - OAKVILLE |

W
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